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The Proposed CV. lal to Tidewater
Work Will l)c .Carried on Without Delay— 

An Important Project

miNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY. OCTOBER :!(). 1913.

On the occasion of his visit to 
Duncan last Thursday. Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd, M. P. was kept busy 
with conferences with the dele
gation from the Duncan Board 
of Trade and the confmittce of 
the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety.

He came down by the morning 
train from Nanaimo and met the 
Board of Trade committee in the 
Board room, immediately after 
his arrival.

Those present at this meeting 
were Messrs. A. Peterson, J. 1. 
Mutter, E. F. Miller, Anketell 
Jones and E. G. Smith.

Mr. Peterson asked Mr. Mut
ter to outline to Mr. Shepherd 
the principal matters which the 
Board tvished to take up. First 
of all Mr. Mutter said, the most 
important matter to the city and 
district was the preliminary work 
in connection with the proposed 
canal from the city limits to Cow
ichan Bay. Mr. Mutter re\'iewed 
'the situation up to the time of 
the stopping of the work on ac
count of the interference of the 
Indians. He said that the Board 
wanted the sanction of the de
partment to proceed with the 
work and to put aside opposition 
by the natives on the reserve. If 
the Indians were to be allowed 
to act in this manner, it meant 
a serious thing for the country, 
for all development work would 
be at a Siandstill. The Board

all possible data, showing the 
benefits which would accrue to 
the city and district as a result 
of the construction of this water
way. He said that he himself 
was sure of its value to the dis
trict. It would be the means of 
bringing Duncan in direct touch 
with the mainland, Vancouver 
and the Islands of th** gulf, and 
would render the merchants in
dependent of the trans[>ortation 
companies in their business. He 
added that he w*ould do every
thing in his power to aid the pro
ject and have the preliminaries 
carried out in an expeditious man
ner.

(The member then dealt with 
the agricultural lands question, 
but as the full report of the inter
view of Mr. Shepherd with the 
Agricultural Socity committee 
covers this point, it is not neces
sary to go over the ground 
again.)

At the close of this discussion 
Mr. Mutter again endeavoured to 
impress on Mr. Shepherd the vi
tal importance o( this canal to 
Duncan and district, and said that 
he hoped the matter would be 
dealt with right away. Mr. Shep
herd replied that permission had 
been granted to Inspector Ditch- 
burn to take steps to sec that the 
work was not hindered in any 
way by the Indians.

Mr. .\nkctcll Jones asked Mr. 
Shepherd what had been don*
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asked their member to see that with regard to Crofton wharf, 
action was taken in this matter He said that at the present time 
without delay. j the wharf \v.is not in a fit state

Mr. Mutter then went on to to use for landing. Mr. Shepherd 
deal wth the agricultural grounds replied that the work was already 
question. He said that the pres- in hand and would be carried out 
ent extent of the grounds—some in the immediate future, 
four or five acres was far too^ With regard to Chemainus 
small. What they wanted was wharf. Mr. Shepherd said that 
twenty acres or so, where might the request for an appropriation 
be located grounds for the var- came to him during the recess, 
ious sports, such as cricket, base- and he had been unable to take 
ball, polo and football. If this it up with the department. He 
were granted them they would said, however, that he would do 
have an opportunity of develop-;his best to get it improved with- 
ing this side of the activities of out unnecessary delay, 
the district in a manner which; Mr. Jones also wished to im- 
•was not possible under the pres- press on Mr. Shepherd that de- 
ent cramped conditions. i|ay in the dealing with the ob-

Lastly. Mr. Mutter drew Mr.-structioiis at the mouth of Che- 
Shepherd’s attention to the ob- mainus river would mean serious 
structions at the mouth of the loss of property.
Chemainus river. These, he said, I Another matter mentioned by 
were causing much damage, and the reeve was the fact that the 
valuable land was being washed‘government paid nothing towards 
away. It was a matter which j the upkeep of roads in the Muni- 
would allow of no delay, for thc'cipality, which were used by the 
harm was being done every day Indians. There were several

The adjourned case of Lee vs. 
Cavin came again before Stipend
iary Magistrate Greene at the 
Court House on Tuesday after
noon.

The defendant, Mr. J. Carin, 
called his father. Mr. Robert 
Cavin, who stated that he had 
seen the .surveyor’s stake, which 
it was charged had been removed 
by the defendant, a few days after 
it had l>cen placed there. He also 
state<i that he had seen the mow
ing machine his son was driving 
strike the post and knock it out 
of position. This was about the 
end of June. He saw his .son get 
off the machine and put the stake 
on one side, replacing it with 
small temporary stick.

Cross examined by Mr. E. T- 
Cresswell. for the prosecution, 
witness .said that he saw the post 
first about the beginning of May. 
He did not recollect that Mr. Lee 
had said in his evidence at the 
former hearing that the stake had 
not been in its place within one 
week after the survey had been 
made. He had no reason to doubt 
Mr. Lee’s honesty.

In addressing the Court, Mr. 
Cresswcll said that there was a 
direct conflict of evidence as to 
whether the stake was in place

The awful disaster of the S. S. 
\ olturiio is still fresh in the 
minds of our readers. By the 
courtesy of Mr. Monty Gore 
Langton, wln>sc brother was on 
board the Carmania, which went 
to the assistance of the dtKimed 
ship, wc arc able to publish some 
intensely interesting extracts 
from his brother’s letter. Wc are 
also indebted to Mr. Gore Lang- 
!<m for a copy of the Carmania’s 
Daily Bulletin, which contains a 
full account of the di.sastcr by an 
eye-witness. This record will l)c 
published next week. Meanwhile 
below will be found some por- 
ti(*ns of Mr. Gore Langton's letter 
describing the disaster.

“You will have seen in he pa
pers long before this reaches you, 
that there has !>ecn a disaster at 
.sea, and that we were there. A 
ship called the ‘Vohumo’ caught 
on fire and on Thursday morning 
we got a wireless message from 
her. Wc were then about seventy 
miles from her. and wc immedi
ately went as fast as we could 
to her help. Wc reached her at 
12 o’clock. Wc have had quite 
a rough passage and it had been 
getting gradually rougher and 
rougher until when wc reached 
the burning ship it was blowing

The Royal Commission on Labour conditions will hold a 
session in Duncan (probably at the Provincial Court 
House) on Friday. October 31st, at 1.30 p. m. They
will be prepared to hear anyone who wishes to lay be
fore them anything in connection with labour matters. 
It is hoped that there will be a large attendance.

it was left in its present condition. 
In reply to Mr.. Mutter, Mr.

roads, he said, which were used 
almost entirely by Indians, and

Shepherd went over the various yet they paid not one cent to-
steps that had been taken in the 
matter of the construction of the 
canal. He read the correspon
dence he had had with Mr. Mac- 
Lachlan, the Dominion Govern
ment engineer, and with the De
partment of Indian Affairs. One 
of the letters from Mr. MacLach- 
lan to him referred to a* request 
from the Duncan Board of Trade, 
that police be employed to en
force the protection of the sur
veyors' while engaged on this 
•work. Mr. Peterson thereupon 
again explained that this state
ment must have been*due to some 
misunderstanding as the delega
tion who met Mr. ^lacLachlan 
never made any such request and 
did not suggest any such move.

Mr. Shepherd said that the best 
thing the Board of Trade could 
do in the matter was to gather

wards their upkeep. Mr. Peter
son said that it was evident that 
the Department of Indian Affairs 
had a very poor understanding 
of the needs and problems of the 
people of this coast, and he as
sured the member that nothing 
taken up by the Duncan Board 
of Trade would be allowed to be 
.•^helved. Mr. Shepherd admitted 
that the Indian Department was 
“woefully lax” in dealing with 
matters of this kind.

The last matter taken up was 
the work and remuneration of the 
postmaster, Mr. David Ford. 
Several of those present said that 
Mr. Ford was a most capable 
public servant, and thought that 
his remuneration was very small 
in comparison with his services. 
Mr. Shepherd said that the mat- 

Continued on page 5.

one week after the suncy had 
been run. If it had been pulled 
up by accident, he said it was 
only reasonable to suppo.se that 
the defendant w'ould have gone 
to Mr. Lee and explained the 
matter to him, whereas his whole 
conduct had been inconsistent 
with innocence since the former 
hearing.

To him it seemed quite clear 
that an offence under the crim
inal code had been committed,!great difficulties, but sea 
and he asked that the defendantiwind prevented getting
be committed for trial.

The Magistrate, in his remarks, 
said that, from the evidence, he 
was satisfied that the stake had 
not been removed wilfully, and 
that, therefore, he did not feel 
that the case should be sent to 
the higher court, and the defend
ant was discharged. The magis- look for the missing boats. Never
trate, however, warned the de
fendant that by his conduct he 
had laid himself open to the 
charge and pointed out to him 
how serious was a case of this 
kind.

In the case of George R. John
son and Frank Mayca, who were

a hurricane, and a fearfully high 
sea running. I will put the fol
lowing in a concise form for you: 

12 a. m. Thursday.—Reached 
burning ship^and found smoke 
pouring out of her bow but no 
flames. Still lots of people on 
board. Originally 700 on her, 
but four boats were launched 
with 150 people in them before 
we arrived. We tried to gel a 
boat to them, launched one, in 

and 
anyone

off. After two hours managed 
to pick our boat up again. Only 
had three oars left instead of six
teen, remainder broken, twice 
she nearly was sw’amped.
^2 p. m.—A German steamer 
bound for New York arrived, she 
lay to while we cruised off to

picked them up, saw only one up
side down and luggage strewn 
about.

4 p. m.—Arrived back at burn
ing ship. Still very high .<^ca 
running. Tried twice to get 
alongside and cast a line to her, 
but failed, once got within 60 feel

charKcd with poaching, the mag-|„f German l.oat in our al>- 
istrate said that in the case ^ad put out two boats t..
Johnson, he thought it would l.c;,,^r, one was capsirctl and all h-r 
quite impri>pcr for him to take- 
the ca.se without a direct request 
to do so from the Police Magi-'^- 
tratc of the Municipality of North |
Cowichan, in whose jurisdicikm: 
the offence was alleged to ha\
been committed. He therefore.,. .. ... ,. . , , ., r- . iheve there were fifteen l»oa»i
remanded the accused until Fn- , . , , • , ,
. , . . r ^ . ‘round her. It made a wonderfulday next to appear before C.l.i . .
Gricsbach. f*®

_____  At 10 p. m. fire broke into
flames and began to spread aft. 

In the ea« of Frank Mayea.f„here all the people were, Se.a

crew drowned, the oihc’ forced 
return to her ship without doing 
anything.

.Another big steamer arrived, 
now comes on. Three more 

liners arrived, eventually, I be-

Loas(* of Ai»Ti(Milturah(jj-ouii(ls
3Ir. F. H. SlK*|)lK*r(l 31. J*. luis ('onfen'iici* 

iis to rroi)o.se(l Lesise
.Althougli there were only five 

members of the executive con 
miiicc t)f the Cowichan .Agricul
tural Society present at the meet 
ing with Mr. F. H. Shepheni. M. 
P., on Thursday last, the meeting 
was none the less a most impf»rt- 
aiit one. Those present were 
.Messrs. .A. Herd. A. Pctersfin, A. 
-A. Mutter and C. \V. Silleiicc.

It was very evident from the 
start that the committee w*crc of 
the opinion that they had been 
rather shabbily treated by the 
Department of Indian Affairs. 
•Mr. Silicnee liegan by reading to 
the meeting the must rccciv! let
ter from the Indian Department, 
asking if the scKicty would agree 
to pay a yearly rental fif $450 for 
the present grounds. This rental 
was based on the estimated value 
of the land—i. c.. 5 acres at $3000 
per acre. Mr. Sillencc added that 
the society could not possibly en
tertain .such a prop<isal in any 
event. Mr. Shepherd .said that 
the committee would remember 
that he had advised them to ac
cept the original lease as it sU»od, 
instead *»f which they had put 
forward requests for alterations 
which he knew at the time would 
not be accepted by the depart
ment. To this Mr. Sillencc re
plied that for the last six months 
they had been trying to get the

mem had surrendered their rights 
to the land in ISSS. The society 
had the assurance of the Provin
cial (iovcnimem that they wc»uld 
forego any rcvcrsi«*nary rights 
they might have to the land, pro- 
vided that the Dominion Ciovcni- 
ment was prepared to surrender 
the <leed to the projierty.

Mr. Shepheni continued to 
point out that the price asked as 
rent was very small compared 
with the value tif the pn.perty, 
and that any man in the citv 
w<nild jump at it. Mr. Peterson 
said that the land was not any
thing at alt to anyiKKiy while it 
was under the Indian Department 
and no one hut the society could 
possibly take from that depart
ment.

Mr. Shepherd then asked 
whether they would prefer to 
have the 99 year lease signed, or 
if they would rather try and get 
the deed for the property from 
the government. Mr. Peterson 
.said that they would naturally 
prefer the deed to the property 
but they would he .satisfied with 
the 99 year lease. Mr. Herd 
thought that it would he l>e.st if 
they went after the lease first of 
all and tried for the absolute deed 
later.

at
was
did

nego-

Somc discussion then ensued 
, , ... to the line Mr. \V. II. Hay-

<l<.-|..-.rtn,ciu t.. «Kn llio oricmol | j, p
k'asc tn wh.oh Mr. Shepheni re- o„a„a. as .Mr. .Shepher.l 
ferred, w.thm.l aiiy alleralions. ,|,a, ,„„|,j„g |,e

Mr. Shepherd then went .»i tu shnuhl hami.er him in his 
say that, as a matter nf fact, the tiatimi.s.
S450 asked was a mere l.agatelle |, Mated to .Mr.
lor .such a piece ..n.niid. If they She]dierd that the additional 
accepted the lease as .dfered them ,1,,^.^ .acres, .lefinitelv promised 
at this price, ti.ey would j.racti-
eally have the land granted them transferred. At this .Mr
in fee simple and they would l«i shepherd expres.scd sun.ri.e and 
aide to make a g..Kl commercial said that he would l..,k iiit.. it 
pniposition out of it. It was om.c
then ,H.inted out that this view-; sugge lion was made that it 
of the case would pr.d.al.ly Iw ,„,^sihlc to ul.taiii a
correct if the grounds were four prant f..r the .- H-ietv from the 
times as large as they really are, s,o.oo0.000 to Im e.vp'emled in the 
hut a.s It IS. they arc not large ,,r,.vinces l.v the Minister of Ag- 
enough even b>r the show ami rjeulture. * 
could not possibly he used for 
extensive revenue-producing pur
poses without altogether impair
ing their usefulness as a show 
gn»und. In any event the com
mittee seemed tt» think it was 
grossly unjust that they should 
he asked to pay rent for land 
which, it was tacitly understood.

Mr. .A. A. Mutter proposed a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Shepherd 
which was carried unanimously.

belonged to the society and not^Indg room on Friday 
to the Indian Department. The;consider arrangements

the information was withwrawn. j
ContiDued on page 5.

Basketball
A meeting of the Basketball 

Club was held in the K. of P.
light to 
for the

grounds had been purchased 251 seasons games. There wa.s a fair 
years ago for the society and this attendance and tho.se present were 
fact had been acknowledged time' cntiuisia.stic over the pio.spccts of 
an<l again by the department. ! ,*i good season. Business was di.s- 

Mr. Peterson objected that in|cussed fully, chief interest cen- 
their dealings with the depart- tering round the leasing of a hall 
ment of Indian Affairs it seemed f,,r games. It was ultimately dc- 
to he impossible to get a straight etded to appoint a commiticc of 
answer. There was always much three to negotiate with the mar- 
equivocation instead of straight- ;,gemcnt of the K. of P. f„r u>c of 

jthnt hall.
I t»* cx-1 Mes-irs. Christmas. Rmic'igc 

and Macaulay were cnip*»werc<I 
t<* act, ami the meeting then ad
journed. As the result of the ef
forts of the coinniilice, a practice 
game was arranged for 'riiesday 
evening. iiegoiiation< having been 
concluileil with the management 
by Monday, and it was decided 
that on Tuesday the Club should 
elect its officers fiir the season 
and ratify, if satisfactory, the ar
rangements made with the K. of 
P. management.

Continued on page 4.

forward tlealings.
Mr. Peterson went «»n t»* ex

plain that they did not in the 
least want to get tTie land granted 
them in order that they might 
nuke big dividends from it. All 
they wanted wa<jo Ik* aide to 
Use the land in such a way as to 
help them to pay the interest on 
their debenture-. He added that 
if the land was really worth $3000 
|>cr acre today there could be no 
doubt but that the increment l>e- 
longcd to the .Agricultural 5kv 
cicty and not to the Indian De
partment. The Indian Depart-
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ONE NIGHT ONLY

Great Feature

BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR
Admission, 2Sc. Children, lOc.

We Show Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

THIS IS A SMALL SPACE
—bil n't noi|li to till ;oi Ihal •• can bolid

nrlblai from a do biutl lo i bmioon bloeb 
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ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY. Limited
PHONE 168

H. TSr. CLAQUE
BritUh Colombta Land Sorrexor and Civil EogiiMer 

Land. MUe and Timber SarTeya, etc.
Plioae 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

P. O. BOX US

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

m
TAX SALES

Sale of Crown Granted Mineral Clainu for Delinquent Taxes in the 
Cowichan Asieaamcnt District.

1 hcrcl>y Rive noiicc that on Monday, the 3rd day ot Xovember, 1913, 
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House in Dun
can. B. C.. I sliall offer for sale, at Pulilic .\nction Ihc Crown Granted 
Mineral Claims hereinafter set out. of the said persons in the said list 
hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid by the said persons, on the 
30th day of June, 1913. and for costs an.l expenses. includinR costs ot ad
vertising fur said sale, if the total amount due is not sooner paid.

List .\hove blentioned.
Owners Name. Name of 

Claim
Lot No: Taxes. Costs Total

Richard III. Mining
& Dcvel, Co. Ltd.......... Richard III. 39 G $39.00 $2.00 $41.00

Henry Fry.
M. M. Melrose & \Vm.

Two Deer. 32 G 50.00. 2.00 5200
Van>tnne.

G. A. Kirk. \Vm. Lnnnier.
Bessie. 2 C 13.00 2.00 15.00

J. West A H. Dvaken. Black rrince. 149 20.50 ^00 22.50
M. M. Melrose & \Vm.

Vanstone. Belcher. 10 G 12.00 2.00 14.00
J. C. Prevof.. W. Prevost 

& Win. J. Shclion Sunniside. 5 G 12.25 200 14.23
J. C. Pr.'vosi. W. Prevost

it W:ti. J. Shelton. Here It Is. 6 G 11.75 2.00 13.75
Ua'.cd at Duncan this 6th day of October. 1913.

H. D, MORTEN.
Acting Collector.

'«<■< PLIM LB
Britain's Best Automobile 
The « WOLSBLBY"

IBy tppolotmeat to HerMolesty Qaeea AIrzandra]

A masmificent car of very handsome design, fitted with 
everything that makes for real comfort Send for fully 
illustrated booklet to-day.

PRICES IN VICTORIA
20 h. p. Torpedo Touring Car, with 4-cylinder motor, 3 9-16 

‘";,bore X h m stroke, and with 34 x 4 1-2 in. tires, fitted 
with Woiseley compressed air self-starter and tire in-
'’“‘o’’....................................................................... ..

30 L p. Torpedo Touring Car, with 6-cylender motor. 3 9-
* 6 'n- tires.fitted with Woiseley compressed air self-starter and tire

‘"flato''.........................................................................$5,175
40-50 h. p. Tor^o Toirag Car. to seat 7. with G-cylinder 

motor. 4 in. bore x 5 1-2 in. stroke, and with 37 x 5 1-2 
in. tires, fitted with Woiseley compressed air self-starter 
and tire infiator..........................................................$6,825

THOS. PLIMLEY
VATES street VICTORIA. B. C.

Bill on “Credit”
He Opine.s it is up to 

the Government

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horieshocing s Specialty 
Stslion Street DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165; Residence Phone F9I

DUNCAN, a C.

“Credit,’* I said dogmatically, 
"credit is the universal plea for 
extravagance. Give me credit 
cries the farmer and I’ll give you 
produce. Give me credit cries 
the shop-keeper, and I'll build up 

fine business. Give me credit, 
cries the consumer, and I’ll pay 
regularly once a quarter. Give 
me credit, cries the contractor, 
and I’ll give you construction of 
all kinds. Give me credit, cries 
the government, and I’ll give you 
prosperity. The whole fabric of 
our social system is built on 
credit. \Vc arc given credit for 
our appearance but none for our 
character. Put a millionaire into 
overalls and he has to pay cash. 
Pjt a pauper in a motor car and 
he can live on credit for years. 
Without credit the world would 
be bankrupt in a few hours, with 
it debts pile up with extraordin
ary facility. Credit increases the 
cost of living, and living increases 
the cost of credit. It's a vicious 
circle and you and I, Bill, are 
running round and round it faster 
and faster until we grow breath
less. When we pause for breath 
we call it thinking—as if we had 
time for thought. We are but 
atoms in the infinity of the uni
verse, subject to every change in 
the atmosphere and blown like 
leaves before the storms we cre
ate out of our own minds. Every 
one of us has a universal panacea 
for all evil, from a special food 
for a colicky baby to a special 
drink for an indigestible old man. 
I’d rather be a naked savage, con
tent with Polynesia, than a mil
lionaire discontented with a Lon
don palace —" I paused for 
breath.

“Content with who, sir," in
terrupted Bill.

“Polynesia," I replied.
"That’s a pretty name for 

lassie," he said, sentcntiously.
“A pretty name for what?" I 

cried.
“A lassie. Polly N'esia—I nev- 

hcarn of the family before, 
though 1 knew a lassie called 
Polly in Keighley."

"Polynesia’s a place not a las
sie," I said, disgustedly.

"It’s got a womanly name,' 
answered Bill, "and should be a 
pretty place—Where is it?

"It’s a conglomeration of is
lands in the South Sca«.” I said. 
"They arc pretty and primitive.

“Naked, you said—not stark 
naked—without no clothes?" 

"Exactly." I said.
"Kind of a cheap place to live. 

No credit wanted I suppose," he 
went on slowly.

"Not for clothes," I admitted. 
"N*o motor cars or overalls."
"Not that I know of." 
“Eveiybody equally naked?" 

he asked.
"As far as I know."
"Never been there?" he quer

ied.
"No."
"Then how d'you know you’d 

be content?"
"Contentment,” I said slowly, 

trying to gain time, "Content
ment is a mental attitude due to 

nakedness of mind. Knowledge 
is the root of all evil. Adam and 
Eve were content until they ate 
that apple. Directly they had 
eaten it they got mental indiges
tion and thought they wanted 
clothes. Adam had to go to work 

supply Eve with clothes and 
we’ve kept up that fallacy ever 
since. By adding to our bodily 
comforts wc’vc kept adding to 
our mental discomfort. One 
thing leads to another and the 
.social system has been built on 
an apple."

"You give a lot of credit to that 
apple sir," said Bill thoughtfully.

Didn’t 1 say our social system 
was built on credit?" I replied 
hastily. Bill giving me his opin
ions w*as one thing but Bill an
alysing th froth of an effer\>esc-

ing philosophy which was found
ed on the mere necessity of say
ing something to prcscr\c my 
character, was another matter 
altogether. To achieve a r'^pu- 
tation is one thing but to live 
up or down to it is another. Bill 
had found the habit of coming 
to me with his solutions for the 
easing of our economic pains. 
From dissertations on socialism, 
wages and cooperation, he had 
passed to the need for cheap 
money to farmers and his first 
words, as he carefully distributed 
his bulk on the chair opposite 
mine had been to ask me what I 
thought of credit. Being rather 
at a loss I had launched my bark 
recklessly and had found Bill bit
ing, much to my discomfiture. It 
was a case of the barker bit. He 
was scratching his head as if his 
brains w'cre itching.

Then if you smash credit, you 
.smash the social system." he con
cluded slowly.

Metaphorically speaking you 
leave it naked." I answered. 

“It‘’ud be arrested." he said. 
"Well we’ll say stopped/' 

laughed.
"Drunk and disorderly." he 

added feelingly.
Without visible means of sus

tenance" 1 rejoined.
Oh,” he sighed, “I knows the 

charge alright, but I never 
thought me and the social sys
tem had anything in common 
before.

Why you're part and parcel of 
it" I said seeing clearer w’aters 
ahead.

‘Tm a hell of a parcel" he 
answered, "I wonder who tied me 
up?"

"The parson and your god
fathers and godmother in your 
baptism.”

"Little credit to 'em" he ex
claimed.

"Possibly they had extrava
gant hopes."

Hope may be extravagant” he 
answered, "but at any rate you 
ain’t charged any interest on it. 
you can draw on hope all the 
lime. You can run up a devil of 

account on hope—even with 
the govmcnt" he concluded, 
shrewdly.

"Yes, but the government’s 
obligeil to discount that for you 
sometime” I said, “and I believe 
it’s going very carefully over its 
paper even now. Even a gov
ernment cannot live on credit all 
the time and if it finds its credit 
for one line—a railway line for 
instance—is about exhausted, its 
apt to discount its drafts on an
other— agriculture for example. 
By* taking up agriculture it 
would be writing off a whole lot 
of its railw'ay paper, by getting 
new credit on agriculture." I was 
beginning to flounder badly and 
paused to give Bill an opportun
ity. He took it.

"Give me credit says the gov
ernment and I'll give you pros
perity." he echoed, "Prosperity 
by credit out of agriculture. 
Sounds like a good pedigree too. 
But d’you b’lieve the banks 'll 
do it?"

"If the banks won't, I think 
British Columbia per cent, 
agricultural bonds, guaranteed by 
the government, might establish 

new basts for agricultural 
credit."

Aren't you making one of 
them pleas for extravagance.” he 
asked. "Aren’t you giving credit 
for our appearanc: and not our 
charickter? Aren't you piling up 
debts?"

“Agricultural debts can be paid 
off by productiveness. Agricul
ture is the true basis of all 
credit."

"But you said credit increased 
the cost of living” he insisted, 
"and living the cost of credit. You 
said we was in a vicious circle— 
me and you running round faster 
and faster till we’re winded."

"It depends on how you define 
living" I excused myself.

"I ain’t no good at definitions," 
admitted Bill, “but living, just 
living, real living, not making a 
living but living” he drew a deep 

Continued on page 9.

It is not necesssaiy to send to the 
East for your

PRIVATE
GREETING
CARDS

at Christmas time"*keep the 
bnsiness at home

Call at the COWICHAN LEADER 
OFFICE and see our samples 

and get our prices.

By fieHintf (he work done here yon avoid an> 
noyinfi delaya and (Le chancea of mlatakea in 
copy or deaidn~for yon can check yonr own 
own proof. CARDS AT ALL PRICES.

Poultry
Supplies

Of All|Sorts Now In Stock

Galvanized Nest Boxes. 
Galvanized Fountains, Small and Large.

Galvanized Dry Feed Hoppers. 
Schilds Lice Killing Machines, Large and 

Small.
Schilds Lice Powder. 

International Lice Powder.
Lees Lice Killer, Liquid.

Poultry Leg Bands and Other Sundries.

Have You Tried Our Hopper 
Food, It’sJGood.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Phone 48

Limited
Duncan

aUEINIO;RA POULTRY PARM
Trap Moated S. C. White Ueshome 

An exeeptioonlly fine Uying Mnio tor profiUbla egg farmiag 
All stock OD approval.

Box 1 J. AMBDBN Dwcrholm*

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206.

Grand ANNUAL BALL!
On Tuesday, November 4th, 1913, in the K. of P. 

Hall, Duncan, B. C.

ADMISSION 

Ladies’ $1.00. Gentlemen, $1.50
Commencing at 8:30 p. m.
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' J. E. HALL
! Estate and Insurance Agent

Fire, Life utd Arcideiit loiortnee 
i OUNOAN. a. o.
\ KOENIQ*a. ahawfiitee Lake. B. O.

Fronage on Cowichtn River
15 acres and flne modern dwelling 

only Vj mile from city limits, hav
ing large river frontage; about 7 
acres under cultivation. Price $8,- 
000. Terms can be arranged.

Particnlaray good valoes in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only K tnile from High School and 
new Public School and M mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties,

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langfon
Rnl Editi ud 

lintiMi

OHIdm:
COWICUAII Ud COBBLE BIU

Cowicliaii Wealth
Listfict hits Many 

Valualtk* As.sets
Comparatively few residents of 

Cowidian have any idea of the 
enormous extent of the rcsi urccs 
which lie hidden in the hack- 
woods of the dUirict. Each one 
knows his own immediate dis
trict, but few have ever taken the 
trouble to travel far afield and 
investigate h)r themselves the 
resources of Cowichan. If you 
take a rig and drive ten mile; in 
a westerly direction from almost 
any point in the district, you will 
be sure to find resources which 
you had never dreamed of before.

The Canadian Xorthern Rail
way is opening up a section of

[portion of Cowichan. A day's!' 
i wandering over some of the 
mountains. acn»s< the valley from 1 

Mount Brower, will show you' 
half a hundrc<i daims on which 
more or less development work 

lhas been done. I*r4»m <0010 
them many carloads of .je ha «. 
actually l>ccn shippe«l. Jmt ihc | 
work has been ahami iiied owing I 
lfi the enormous c.xpense ami 
difficulty of transportation, ji 
.\immg these claims may l»c men-i 
tioned the Bluebell, the I). ,\. \ '| 
E.. King Solomiui ami others. [

There are .still some people' 
who assert that the very heart of; 
the mineral belt of \'anc«»uvcr iI 
Island lies in this central portion || 
of Cowichan. (Jnc great auiho.-| 
ity made this assertion not s<> 
very long ago. and it is s-.il! | 
possible that he may be proved 
right.

\'cry large sums of money

Phoue 16. CbemAADOi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Hea. Ki.-er and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

r -■ ...

KING SOLOMON MINES
Thil pletnn wu tuken from tba C. N. R. grade end ebowe Ui« 
eogiue bouee at the mouth of the tanoeL

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bnl Estate A{Nts

CROFTM, _____ V. I., B. C.
(iood reeidentUl lote for eale at 8100 

and op. terrae; aleo boeloeee IcKe 
aermge and tea frontage.

CroftuD ia the termioaa of the Cow- 
ieban branch of the £. and N. Ky.. 
with epleudid harboor and towuiite.

Phone 107 P. O. Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan* B* C*

Tea acres land (overlooking sea) 
good neighborhood. $100 per acre 
only.

IMPROVED FARM, 25 acres, some 
splendid bottom land. $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY WATERFRONT 
6}i acres, 1 acre cleared, house, 
good water and good terms.

the country which is immensely 
rich in natural wealth. No sec
tion of the Island line of this rail- 
tvay taps a more valuable section 
of country than that passing 
through Cowichan. For the 
whole length of the forty odd 
miles, the line runs through for
ests of mighty timber.

It is hard work to climb to the 
summit of one of the higher 
mountains, but the magnificent 
view to be obtained is well worth 
the trouble. Go, for instance, to 
the top of Mount Brower, the 
highest of all the mountains in 
Cowichan district and you may 
gain S4ime idea of the timber re
sources. l*«jr miles upon miles
in almost every direction you will 
see nothing bur fir and pine clad 
hills. Timber that is worth mil
lions of dollars, and which will 
be marketed in every country on 
the globe, surrounds you on every 
hand. From the summit of Mt., 
Brower you can see far over the; 
waters of the gulf; beyond Cow
ichan Bay, beyond Maple Bay 
and over to the picturesque is
lands of the Gulf of Georgia. On

have been spent within the la«t| 
year or two by the King Solon.i.n 
Mining Company. J,td., on fhei- 
claims. They arc slill hard at 
work tunnelling into the moun
tain side, and believe that within 
a few weeks they will Mrike the 
richest bed of ore on the c«>a>t. 
This company consists chiefly of I 
memhers of the Hume family ofll 
New York and Montana, a family ■ 
well-known in mining circle> in 
the States. The oper.atiuns are 
in charge of Mr. Harry Hmiie. 
The tunnelling has been carried 
.^80 feet into the mountain to< 
ilale and it i:» e.xpcctcd that atj 
about 700 feet the ore will lie 
reached. Already the indication> | 
are e.xccllcnt and such as to raise! 
the hopes of the owner.s.

Tunnelling through rock such] 
as is found here is mighty 
pensive work. Mr. Hume esti-ii 
mates the cost at over $10.50 per I 
foot. Besides tlii» ex|>cnsc they! 
have installed an engine with 100 I 
h. p. boiler, capable of driving ,siv| 
drills at one time. Just now 
lumber mill is being erected at I 
the foot of the mountain with a

Salt Spring Island
SEA FBONTAOE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Itland, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site AgenL Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Cooaett Wwk Contrador

DUNCAN, - - B.C.

a clear day, the Lions of Vancou-| capacity of 20,OCX) feet a day to 
ver can be distinctly seen, peep- provide the timber needed in the j 
ing over the summit of a moun-' con.struction work of the mine 
tain in the far distance. Such a ■ when once the ore is reached. The 
view as this makes the farms and ^ work on this claim was started 
clearings in the valley appear ex-jl>cforc the Canadian Xorthern I 
cecdingly small. The city of was expected to pass anywhere 
Duncan and the villages nearby,'near it. It was therefore a piece 
seem to be built in tiny cIearings|of great good fortune that the 
in the bush. The whole country.railway should run its grade| 
seems covered with illimitable!right at the very foot of the! 
forest. mountain where the mine is I«>-1

But there arc other assets in haled. If ever ore is produce;! 
the hinterland of Cowichan be-.'” *l“antity, no mine could be J 
sides timl>er. There is water "tore advanugeously situatc«l ; 
power undeveloped and going money invested in this un-
wa.stc. It is claimed by many ‘**^'*taking is the money of ihcj- 
people that the waters and falls Hume family, which shows their J
adjacent to Crescent Lake, be
hind Mount Brower, would have 
.supplied the city of Duncan and 
the whole surrounding countrj*|

faith in the district. They have 
not asked the public to subscribe J 
funds. If it fails they will be'I 
the losers. If it succeeds tiicyi

with cheap power and water if it I"'** gainers—but certainly
had been decided to make use of tlcscnc success, for the evi- 
them. The di>tance, as the f^ith and optimiMn
flies from the lake to the city is >***own in hard cash, 
only some seven milc.s.

Some day, wlicn the timber is 
cleared away, there will be thou
sands of acres of magnificent 
farming country in this portion 

Cowichan. Now that trans
portation facilities arc being pro- 
\*ided, it is probable that much of

NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby given that 

Ihc Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way have deposited in the Land 
Registry Office, of the City of Vic
toria plans, profiles and books of re
ference of that part of their railway 
being constructed on Vancouver 
Island in \ ictoria. Esquimau. .Mel- 

. . cho$m. Sopke Otter. Malahat, Shaw-
the timber will be marketed and !*'**",n Quamichan. Saht-
.he day of the farmer rrill be
hastened.

It is only a few years ago since 
many prominent local people were 
taking a deep interest in the min
eral .possibilities of the western

B. C. September 18th 1913.
R^lwa Northern Pacific

by T. H. White. 
Chief Engineer.

HOUSEKEEPING
Is Not The Task 

It Used To Be!
Modern invention has done away with much of the hard work. For instance, the clean

ing and polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting of mouldings, the tops of high furniture 
etc. The back breaking tasks arc easdy accomplished with the

C>©!eM^
With it you can dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in the time it formerly 
took to get ready to do it. Besides, you do not have to get down on your hands and 
knees under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places, or to stand on a chair to dust the 
top of the big tumiture. All of the hard work is now made easy, with the 0-Cedar 
Polish Mop. It gathers all the dirt from everywhere and holds it.

The mop is easily cleaned by washing and then renewed 
by pouring on a few drops of O’Cedar Polish.

Try It At Our Risk.

O’Cedar Mops (are now cheaper)...............................$1.50
O’Cedar Polish, per bottle................................................50c

Buy a Rayo
And Have Good Light.

Good light for the home is most essential. The 
cheerful and soft glow of the Rayo Lamp makes 
it a universal favorite for the home circle. The 
Rayo is very strongly made of brass, handsomely 
nickel-plated. Being entirely of metal danger of 
fire from upsetting is avoided. Let us show you 
more of the good points on your next visit to our 
store.

Price $3.00

The Rayo Junior Lamp
Very similar to the Rayo but on a smaller scale, 
a handsome little lamp fully e<iuipped with shade

Price $2.25

Rayo
Hanging Lamps

Made on the same substantial lines] as^lthe Rayo and 
Rayo Jr. and in a variety of patterns in both brass 
and nickel-plated. Very popular for their plain] [lines 
and cheerful light

Various styles at
$5.00, $5.50, $8.00 and $8.50

You Need a ReHable 

Lantern
Here is a list of some of the high quality lanterns we 

Stock-
Cold blast lantern......................................................................
Old blast lantern, Japaned, with brass well..........................$1 25
Old blast, enameled............................ ^
Dash board lantern........................................................"Z'.S1.25

Truligi.i............................................................. .........

Little Bobs, old copper...................................:-ZIZZZZZZ:.................^

Search light................................................................................................................
Deite driving lamp...................................................................... ................................^ 50

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”
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member is fiRhtin|r| Miss La«Tciuc and .Mr. .Mclbdn. 
lOvWlvnwil LvHUVI selfishly for his oirn constituency. "h"iii li.id come .at niucu

„ . „ . „ . ,, There can be no thousht as toHere shall the Ires\ the I'eople i risht
maintain, whi'lher certain expenditures are

Unaurd by tnfiurtut and nniriM *j'j for fhe fjood of the Country as a
tfZ'fairw! TrM bar yiarion, /.rr-1 wholc. A member who. Under

cefts araw,
PUdgrd to Ketidiom. Ubtrty and Ijxto.

JosrfH Story, rt. D.. I779-

rtititnl ati.l S'uWi-hr.1 weekly at Ihincan. 
n. C.. »*v tVe '*n.fr»rtor«.
TIIK 0*WKII.\N I.K.M*i:R IKIXTINX 

AM» rt ltLlSIlIXt; CO.. LTD.
i;. il. l-ukin Jnhnslon 

ManafiitK IMitnr

iS ,rrr.,ir
us lo rrcciTf ca.h ».th -coi.r’’ for ••con.lcn*r.l 
».lTcrtt»rm«il*" in futurr. Thr chaicr loi 

one crtil l-er No a'l*rfti*emml
is tskrii f..r Ics than -•» cents an«f f<^Jr «" 
•entoti* are in«cn (»r <5 cenls. it tnc
«.|verti*ctnctit Joes not nm o«er twenty hee 
«ortlt.

i^rtUintt 
«ar> for

In nrilcr lo ensure in»eninn <n the current 
issue, citanees for staniUng •Jscrtisemcnts must 
l>e receieeiT by noort on MonJay.

Xew aiteertisefnenls must lie in by Tuesday 
noon; cwnde«*ej advertisement* by Tuesday

CORKESrONDENCE
(I.etters referring lo subjects of local or 

general interest are ineiiril. All conimuni- 
cations must bear name and addres* p. writer 
not necessarily f«»r i-ubbcation. No letter 
containing bbellou. or offeniiee rtatemenls 
will be intcrted.)

SubseritHMu one iMUr. payable in advance.

•pHE report of Sir Geo. Murray 
on the present condition and 

possible improvements in the 
Canadian Civil Service is awaited 
with a (Treat deal of interest all 
over the Dominion. For some 
years past it has been (renerally 
recognized that the present sys
tem of conducting the Govern
ment departments is highly 
unsatisfactory in many ways. It 
must be unsatisfactory, not only 
to employees of the Government 
but to permanent heads of 
departments and members of 
parliament.

What appears to the average 
individual to be one of the most 
glaring faults of the service is 
the private patronage system, 
which pra'-tically places the gift 
of a number of Government 
offices in the hands of

present conditions, was bold 
enough to say that he thought a 
certain expenditure would be 
better made outside his own 
district than inside it, would 
lose his seat without doubt

This is not as it should be. The 
Public works department either 
Dominion or Provincial, should 
he in a position to judge of 
the ibestl manner in which the 
public funds should be expended, 
without any influence from pri
vate members with an axe to 
grind.

If the^political life of the 
country is to be kept pure, these 
things must be placed absolutely 
out of reach of the private mem
bers of parliament Civil ser
vants in the Public works de
partment are irreatly handicap
ped if they are subject to inter
ference from private members.

JT is now more than two years 
since Sir Richard McBride and 

Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P. 
promised the people of Duncan 
that the Canadian Northern 
Railway would build a branch 
into this city. The people of 
Duncan certainly understood that 
this would be done within 
reasonable space of time. Nothing 
whatever has been done in the 
matter up to date, and it will not 
therefore be unreasouable to ask

inconvenience lo thcmsclvo come 
eoncidcr-vhlc clistanec. Local tal
ent was also represented Iiy 
Messrs. C. and D. Halley ami K. 
II. Corbett, while -Mrs. I’alnicr, 
kindly presided at the piano.

The evening opened with a’ 
speech from the Rev. G. \\'. Ucan,| 
Ihc late iircsidcnt of the branch,' 
who iinroduecd the various visit-; 
■rs and gave us a resume of the: 

year’s work.
Without cxce|)tion every item 

was encored and the interval was 
not taken till nearly 10:30, when 
Mr. Blakcmorc, the editor of the 
Week, and vice-president of 
Federated Leagues, gave a most 
interesting address on the career 
of Nelson. It was more in the 
nature of a synopsis of the life, 
and was listened to with keen ap
preciation ; punctuated with little 
incidents of the life of Nelson, it 
was a novel way of treating the 
subject.

Mr. Blakemore, who spoke as 
one having a very complete know
ledge of his subject, resumed his 
seat accompanied by much ap
plause.

An informal business meeting 
was then held. The Rev. G. W 
Dean retired from the presi
dency and it was left to a future 
meeting to further discus the 
matter. Mr. Ernest Crofton was 
again unanimously elected sec
retary.

The second part of the concert 
programme was then carried out 
and not till 11:4.3 was the last 
item rendered. Then followed an 
impromptu dance which was kept 
up by some till the eaily hours of 
the morning.

-\s on former occasions Mrs. 
Frank Scott had undertaken the 
decoration of the hall and it was 
most tastefully carried out. Red. 
white ami blue was the seltcmcof Sir Richard and Mr. Hayward 

on their return from England, |i>f ciduuring. ami with a liberal 
whether there is any immediate display of hunting, the (ilatform
prospect of the advent of the 
C. N. R.

Such a branch would mean 
jvery muth to Duncan. In the 
j first place it would give us the

has never Iis’kcd prettier.

members of parliament. This j opportunity of becoming the 
applies equally to the Provincial | distributing centre for a much 
and Dominion GovernmenL and larger area of country than we^ 
it is a state of things which lo^n cover at present We arei

I^iskftliall
(O •mimicd from (lagc 1)

< )ii Tucs«lay evening tllere was 
(piite a large turnout, ami prac
tice |ilay was indulged in by all 
who earetl.

.'\t the close a meeting was ’

the west of us by great ranges 
of mountains, and it is therefore

ought to be done away with at 
the first opportunity. The result 
of it has caused, in many cases, 
great waste of public money and 
the service of incompetent em
ployees.

We cannot run before we walk, 
and we are well aware that this 
condition is simply the result of 
the very rapid growth which has I position to ship goods westward

cutoff from the great valley to fallowing ..fneers
were elected : president, Mr. E. G. 
Smith: Secretary. Mr. W. E.
Christmas. .-\ committee consist-

taken place in Canada. It is a 
system which is well enough in 
a country which is not developed 
at all, but Canada has outgrown 
that period and the sooner these 
conditions are improved, the 
better. The civil ccrvice and al| 
appointments whatever in the 
Government service should have 
absolutely nothing to do with 
members of parliamenL 

Another matter, not uncon
nected with the civil service of 
the country, is the question of 
public works expenditures. At 
the present time members of 
parliament seem to be judged by 
their constituents according to 
the amount they are able to grab 
from the public treasury for their 
respective constituencies. At the; 
time of elections, by far the most 1 
important points in favour of. 1 
or to the disadvantage of. aj

easier to haul from Victoria toji„g of J. B. Kn...v, W. E. Christ- 
and from these valleys than to ^ ma;: and C. C. Lawrence was cm- 
Duncan. With the advent of alp'^wcrcd to settle affairs with the 
branch of the C. N. R. from the F ■nanagement.™,.n, du.s» »,s; -r
this city, we should be in a I,„ern,cdiatcs and the lo-

• al Firemen’s team. The Fire 
men will he represented by 
guards. C. Stoney and N. 
Other; centre, B. Powcl; for
wards, G. Kenning and C. Law- 
rnce. \ good game is assured to 
those who turn out. It is intend
ed there should be two games 
with visiting teams and two local 
games in each month, so that the 
enthusiasm may he kept up all 
through the season.

with ease, and could thus hold 
this trade from Victoria. Again, 
it is certain that the country we 
have mentioned to the west of 
us is enormously rich in natural 
rcfources. If the promised 
branch, line were constructed, all 
this material would naturally 
pass through Duncan, with the 
result that this would become an 
important junction point 

We suggest that a deputation 
from the Duncan Board of Trade 
wait on Sir Richard on his return 
and request some definite state
ment from him on this point

Trafalgar Day
Successful Mcctiiiij 

at (laug’cs
, Ackn<*wlc<I;ic*l U> l»c «<nc of tlic 

camlulate on either side. « how hnmdics the Navy

LIQUOR ACT. 1910. 
NOTICE is hereby given thai. on 

■ liberthe fir.si dav of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super- 
in'ci.dent of Provincial Police ior re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel know 
the Strathcona Lodi situate 

Province of

Dated this 24th day of October 1913. 
The Mollison Sisters. Ltd.

.'Applicant.

the Strathcona Lodge, 
Shawnigan Like, in the 
British Columbia.

much he will probably be able to 
get from the Government to be 
spent among his own people. 
The result of this system is that 
constituencies are continually set 
one against the other in their 
efforts to get what they deem to 
be their shares of the public 
money. Under these circum-

l.c:ii;uc in Uritidi Columlna. llic 
Sail Sprintr Islam! members cclc- 
lirated the anniversary of Nelson’s 
^jrcai victory by a conccrl and 
dance in the Mahon Hall ' on 
Monday last.

The hall was crowded as it well 
might be when the list of enter
tainers included such well-known 
names as Mr. Barrington Foote,

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICI- i* hereby iiven (hat. on 

the.fir-^t day of December next, ap-^ 
[plication will be made lo the Super
intendent of Provincial Police tor re
newal of the hotel licence tfi sell liq
uor f»y retail m the hotel known as 
ilie Kok»ilah Hotel, siluaie at Koksi- 
lah. in the Province of British Col
umbia.

Dated this 23rd day of October 1913.
William Charles Fcmeyliough

.\|»plicam.

LIQUOR ACT. 19H).
NOTICIC is hereby given that, 

the fif't day of December next, 
plication will be made to the Super 
mtendeni of Provincial I'cdice for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq-
u«.r by retail in the hotel known as 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, to the Province of 
British Columbia.

Applicant.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DU1NCA.IN, V. 1.
BrancH Offlee at Waatholma.

List your Property with us without delay; it will pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, cloae to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
. Purchase price. $2.00(1.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

I Furchsse price, $2,100.00 cash.

All InlormatlOB cma be Also obulaedu our Westbolaie otHce

TO LOAN We have the following 
sums to loan on

RIRST MORTOAOE
at euT^t me of lotoroat

93.000 
. *3,000

£1,000 
*3*0

FERGUSSJMf

ESTATE
IMSURANCE

P.O.Box IIS Phoi
DUNCAN

Por Sale

New FOUR ROOMED HOUSE 
close in. for.......................*030

As the District Brows, 
So Must We

And this week we wish to invite all residents 
of The Cowichan district, to risit our new 
premises, which have just been enlarged and 
improved, by an addition of 50 x 40 ft containing 
up to date office, stove and crockery department 
and many more conveniences to enblc us to 
take care of our ever increasing trade.

Our shipping department has also been remod
elled, and we are now in a position to give prompt 
and most careful attention to all orders entrusted 
to our care, whether by mail, phone or otherwise.

Come and Visit us Saturday, Not. 1st, and enjoy 
Free Sample of Malkina Best Tea or 

Ridgwaya Famous fresh ground Coffee
Tiro Sp »d*b we are never afraid to recommend.

I Yours fer more and better business in the future.

THE BAZETT, BELL CB., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

WWl OlUlilt 
Morn fir 

$1.00 MEN’S HATS

Seal-Reif) 
SiHs Irn all 

$15.00

For Mna'a haU in thiit city we claim pre- 
emincDco—a claim based on fact and com
mon ”eport, and being the only exclosiro 
mens famishing store this is os it should be.

ni New Styles aad Stipes ere tere la Pleaty
3 of Our Leaders:

IleoryC.ro.r’,H.t, J2.50

$ 3.00 
$ 3.00

8cott, Yeiung eb Cu’s 
Hats from 

Dent Ilrox. Hats 
from........

Theo we have English Ta'ced liats and Capij— 
Hats from S3.UU; Cape from fiO cents.

THE “IMPERIAL”
fj$lia HicUa- 
bskis frei oily 

$10.00

Gents’ Furnishing Store

Socltllts
A. O. P.

Court Alpha, No. 9200 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of I'. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

A. G. Parker. Cnief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secreury

P. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hall.

J. Mottishaw. President 
\Vm. Kier, Secretary

I. O. O. P.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets'every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor> 
dially invited.

W. J. Castley. Secretary 
James Duncan, N. G.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. 15 

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford, C. C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mottishaw. W. M.
J. G. Somerville. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION 
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to *he Secre
tary of the Association:

I, nstne: 2. pment •ddren; 3, 
id date of midcncc there; 4. | 
ipition.
A copy of the cmilitotion and

iiuhli_______
her thereof.

Secre-
eld Kbool

.. of the eoniliti 
Ihe Asiociation will be 

' tic achool bojr who it

bylaws or 
every old

le r._. ... .. _______ _____
on Vaacoover Itland may be ebained.

Old member* who have not done i~ 
lyuetled to a ' '
of address.

.Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood, Box 812, Victoria. B. C.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Waterworks Department
Notico is hereby given that any 

persons found tronpaHsing on Iho 
Corporation Waterworks property, 
Skinner Creek, will be prosecuted.

By order of the Connell,
Jna. Greig,

C. M. C.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land Distri^
Dihtrict of Comiaken

TAKE NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C. Lloyd of Crofton British Columbia, 
occupation farmer. Intend Co apply 
for pcrmi.ssinn to niirchase the follow
ing described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark three chains cast of 
ihe north-west corner of Section 20, 
Range 4. Comiaken District. Munici
pality of North Cowichan. thence 
North 7 chains, thence cast 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chains, thence follow
ing high water mark 10 chains to point 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celynin Lloyd.
Name of Applicant 

Date, 22nd September, 1913.

Aral Fliiail 
suits $2.50 
&S2.25

NOTICE

Land
Vietoria District 

DUtriet of Cowiebaa.
I. George Llewellyn Wood, hereby giro 

notice that sixty days after date of inno 
of this Dotieo, 1 inUod to make applica
tion to the Department of X-ands for the 
parchase of land described a« follows: 

From a stake planted at the North 
West comer of Leech Island, thence fol
lowing tbs shore lioe in aq Easterly dir
ection above high water mark and re- 
taming to point of commencement, eon- 
taining approximately two aeree.

George Llewellyn Wood. 
TbatU Itland, B. C., 3rd Sept. 1913.

The GARDEN
Home Grown Bulbs and Perennials- 

Price Lints on application
SWEET LAVENDER 

1 lb. $2.50, 3 ox. 50o 
FOR

SCENT BAGS ETC.

MRS. F, LEATHER.
Mere Side 

Duncan, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Old Woridjurniture!
MODERN AND ANTIQUE 

in
MA110GAK.Y AND WALNUT I 

Old English and Oriental China and 
Delf: Anibine Brass and Fewter! 
ORNAMENTAL BEADS AND 

JEWELLERY

The Old Curiosity Shop
Dnna, B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Worw.
DUNCAN a c.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. W.I.. D.e.

FOR SALE
Splendid residential property —one 

mile from Duncan, overlooking 
Somenos Lake, consisting of five 
acres all cleared and under culti- 
s'ation. large moderfi dwelling of 
ten rooms, bathroom, pantry, etc., 
hot and cold water, large basement, 
furnace, acetylene gas. etc., wood
shed. garage, barns, chicken houses, 
good orchard.grounds laid out with 
ornamental trees. Price $5,000; 
exceptionally easy terms.

6.24 acres close to new public 
school, 1^ acres cleared, balance 
easily cleared, all good land. Price 
$300 per acre.

Sever acres close to Somenos sta
tion, good level land. Price $800, 
terms to suit purchaser.

320 acres a good portion of which 
has been under cultivation. Price 
six dollars per acre.

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

THE SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

will h..ld

A DANCE
in

The Hall, Koenig’t Station 
on

Friday, Novem. 7th
Dnwbcr’s Orcho'*trn 

Dancing from 9 p. m. tu 3 a. m.

ADMISSION (induding supper)
GenUemcn. $1.50; Ladie^ $1.00 

Members hajf rates.

SOCIAL DANCE
At the Opera House 

on

Thursday, October 30th,
At Nine p. m.

Dancing Class fmm 8 to 9 p. m.

A good time for everybody

WANTED
A SMART BOY

for the

COWICHAN
LEADER
OFFICE

6ool Wign lo Suit Lil

A. Murray
Ladies* and Gents' Clothes

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Next Harness Shop, DUNCAN

Lo(^l Readers

Miss Baron has a complete line of 
infant’s wear.

See Niagara Falls cn route to the 
Old Countr>*. Make your steamer 
bookings early and secure best loca
tion. Write C. F. Karic, Passenger 
Agent Grand Trunk System. Victoria, 
B. C.. for rates and latest sailing lists.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental ofhee in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone 113.

Miss Baron has just received a new 
line of plush hats.

Mr. IL W. Bevan rettimed this 
week from Superior, \Viscon>in 
Mr. Bevan ha.*! bten away al»out 
two weeks.

The members of the Royal 
Commission <m Labour will leave 
Duncan on the tmuthbound train 
on Friday afternoon.

Arrangements ha\’e been made 
to hold Hospital Sunday in the 
ity churches next Sunday, Nov

ember 1st.

Mr. J. G. Somcr\*iflc leaves 
next week on a trip to the Old 
Country. He expects to be away 
five months.

On Tuesday morning a China- 
boy at the public school was run 
over by a motor truck and got 
somewhat bruised. He was lucky 
to escape with no more seriou.s 
injuries.

Mr. Guy S. Rothwll has now 
returned permanently to Duncan, 
having completed his work lor 
the Government on Vancouver 
Island as coPcctor of agricultural 
statistics.

Mr. A. N. Parry has returned 
from his holiday in England. 
While he was away he has been 
unfortunate enou^ to spend 
much of his time in bed with in
flammatory rheumatism.

Profe.^or A. E. Hcthcrington 
will visit Duncan field of the 
Methodist church and preach at 
Maple Bay, Somenos and Dun
can on November 9th presenting 
the cause of higher education.

Mr. C. Bazett will shortly hold 
an auction sale for Mr. R. Foster 
of Subilam of registered Jersey 
and grade cows, heifers and 
young slock, also marc, odt, farm 
implements, etc., etc. Sec full 
particulars with date next issue.

There will l>c a meeting of the 
W«»mens Institute on Tucs«!ay. 
.\uvcmber 4th. at 2:30 p.m. The 
members are asked to meet Miss 
.Mice Ravenbill of Sbawiiigau 
Lake, wlio bus kindly cimsented 
to be a guest of honour on tbul 
day.

The annual meeting of ibe 
SRimenos tennis club will l>c held 
at Mr. l.oggin’s house on Mon
day. November 3rd at 2:30 p.m. 
.\ny member wishing to bring 
any matter before the meeting 
must give notice in writing to W. 
E. P. Estriilge. Duncan P. O. be
fore Saturday. November 1st.

The ladies of the Women's 
Auxiliary of i>t. Michael and All 
.Angels Church. Chemainus wish 
to announce their annual bazaar, 
which will take place on Thurs
day, November 13, 1913, at the 
hall, Chemainus, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
There will be a concert in the 
evening, an excellent programme 
having been arranged.

The first soccer match of the 
season will take place on Satur
day, November 1st, when the lo
cal amateurs will play the Cow- 
ichan Indians on the Recreation 
Grounds at 2:30 p.m. sharp. .Ml 
members of the club are requested 
cd to turn out, as team will I c 
picked immediately prior to the 
game.

The ladies of the Mill Bay 
Methodist Ladies Aid met at the 
home of Mrs. Perkiss, where the 
work and time flew. Besides 
most of our regular members, two 
vi.sitors were present who helped 
by many suggestions and explain
ed what i*lhcr circles arc doiu" 
Tw«> new members were enrotlco. 
after Vbicb refreshments were 
served. The fifth regular meet
ing will l)c held on Wednesday. 
Noveniticr .^ib at the htmie of Mr 
Geo. 1‘raync. Jr. All the mem
bers as well as new ones a:i<i 
visitors will l>c made wclcom?

tYEEKLV WK.VTllEK HKl'OHT

Rev. W. H. Pierce, of Port Es- 
sington, in the far north is cam
paigning the .Nanaimo and Vic- 
ti>ria districts in the interests of 
the Epworth Leagues, and will 
give a popular address in the 
.Methodist church tonight, Thurs
day. October 30ili. at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. Pierce is a unique speaker 
and will be heard with delight. 
The public is invited. No admis
sion, but a silver collection taken 
in the interests of home missions.

MAPLE BAY
Glorious weather continues and 

although the nights arc cold, the 
days arc almost summer-like and 
with the fishing so good the bay 
presents quite a busy appearance.

Many boats have been put away 
for the winter, but there arc still 
quite a number to be seen and 
their owners are glad they did 
not take them up.

There is considerable talk re
garding the proposed hotel for 
Maple Bay; and of course the 
pros and cons arc very keenly 
discussed. There is a lot to be 
said on lx)th sides, but it is only 
a question of time and not a very 
long time before it is erected.

THETIS ISLAND
A pretty wedding took place 

on Thetis Island on Thursday, 
October 23, when Mr. Alan 
Barrington F«»otc, of Maple Bay. 
was married to Miss Ethel Braith- 
waite, of Cumberland. England. 
The Rev. S. Ryall, Vicar of Che
mainus, officiated at the cere
mony in Mr. Burclicirs private 
chapel, which was beautifully 
deorated for the occasion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burcliell afterwards en
tertained a large i»ariy at lunch 
c<in. The happy couple left by 
the 3:.^5 train for Victori.T. They 
were accompanied by many 
friends as far as Chcm:iiiuis u 
wish them good luck.

I’roposod (’aiiiil

(Continued from page 1 j 
ter was already under ronsidcr- 
ation.

'Phe meeting ended with a witc 
of thanks to Mr. Shepherd for hi 
pr.‘scncc there.

Sea Tragedy

Oct, Tlier. 
Mx. Ml.

Haro. Wind \>oatber

22 61 52 39.25 8.E. Fine
23 65 49 80.15 S.K. Showery
24 64 44 30.24 S.E. Fine
25 a 28 30.49 N.E. «
28 68 35 30.10 S.E. ••
27 « 34 30.28 Vor. *•
28 60 86 S0J» E.

Continued from page 1. 
still very high, boats were pin 
out by some of the other ship.s.

Ftiur smaller steamers ma!»ag- 
cd to get quite clo.se to iicr and 
these on account of their size and 
mobility did all the rescuing.

At 11 p. m. we heard a Tan 
shouting in the water and iraii- 
aged to save one man who had 
drifted away with a lifebelt round 
him, he had been an hour in the 
water and I never saw such an 
awful sight as it was when we 
tried to get him into the ship- 
lie held on to the ropes we chuck
ed him but was dashed back
wards and forwards and up and 
down twenty feet at a time. Fi
nally a sailor dived in to him 
and tied a line round his waist 
and they hauled him in—(J/jUour 
in doing it). Nothing more hap
pened till daybreak when they 
managed to get all the people 
who remained on the b<iat ofj. 
about 2^i0 to 280, the remairder, 
320 or thereabouts arc missing, 
drowned or burned. It was an 
awful thing.

'I'lic wludc thing shows how 
powerless all vessels arc in a 
really rough sea. they can’t launch 
their lioats, ami if they di». they 
have the greatest difficulty to get 
(leoplc on from the wreck, in fact 
they couldn’t while the sea was 
running. Also the height of the 
big ships above the water makes 
it nearly impossible in a .sea to 
pick people up. The three lioats 
who did most of the saving were 
all small and low in the water 
and the risk of capsizing was not 
nearly so great.”

P/tooes 53 and /49 Post Offii C Box 165

DuncanFurnitureStore
V7tre You Cne of the Lucky Ones 

in Our Sale of Dressers

If out get a couHoUtitiD prize by 
prucuring iImh week.

A Suit of Dining Room Furniture 
or any portion thereof

At Wliule*tale Prices 
Fumed, Gulden or Earlv Eoglidi Tablctt,

Buffet* and Chair*; See Window at

ROLAND A. THORPE’S
New and Second Hand Fumitarc, Bicycles and Stoves. 

Keooeth StreeU Duocmo, B. C

COLD WEATHER 
NECESSARIESb

Rubber Hot Water Bottles, sold with a two

YEAR GUARANTEE, each....... $1.00, $2.00, $3.00

Stone Hot Water Bottles, each.................. $1.00

Thermos’ Bottles will keep the Baby’s Food 
hot all night.....................................$1.25 to $3.76

Duncan Pharmacji'
**Tlio Rexall Store** J. C. Qldluy

Island Drug CorviPANv
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. S C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS PHONE 189

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

You who live far out of town can buy 

satisfactorily from Henry Birks’ & 

Sons, Ltd., through their well org
anized Mail Order Department:

Our tllastrAted Catolo}ma win )>e Ront tu any MiilrvM i.i nritiRh CmI* 
aml>in. frvr, upun ret^nest. Vuii uill need this Cattilugiie in tnakiniryuiir 
t'bristrnas tiift KoIevtionR. If you wiati to seitd pfts <u frieiuis in llio 

I Kait. cbouso from our cataloiruo. aik) we will have them delivvnhi from 
oar Eastern stores acconliuu to our tclej.'rapbed iiistnirtionR. Our new 
storo whirb will be opened to the imUiv nlK>at .N'uv. l«t. is one uf tlie 
UrL'Mt and Htiest in the world, and the largest and Wst e<|oip)>e«] in 
Western America, <^Wrile for our ralalogne today. It lepreReots our 
large storks uf Diamonds. Jeaellery, Silveraare. Cut (ilass, .\rt tiuuds. 
Leather (mkvIs and Novelties.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewellers aid Silycrsmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

Book Store News
New Booka—*The buaineM of Life'* by R. W. Chamben 

IIluHtrated by Gthnon—Parrot and Co. by .Mnegnith.

400 New Volumes of Every Man's Library.
This week we aro showing an cxccptionnily fine rnngc of dainty 

note paper from Enton, Crano and Pike, New York, containing 
stationer}* suitable fur every uccosion, whtch f«»r originality, dniiilt- 
ness and *<tyle i-< snro to ploaio tho iitost particular.

Fancy Goods and Novelties arc Itring opom’d up rvery iluy, and 
wo aru nircady .nhowing a fme lino, one (>f tho mu<«t nttrnrliic itoiiiH 
l>cing a Hhipmoiit of Heraldic llroiizc which ’>Iiowh i|uality and 
beauty in every iiriicle.

Wo on* Hhowing ihr«*c btylcH of the new KdUoii hi-c Mucldiie. Ho 
sure yuu aik to hear them.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONICU

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Condensed Advertisements
LUST—Un Satunliiy evi-niiig. in-lMvea 

Itnoean Trailing C'u, nture and Uliiod 
LotiilrtT I 'u. aaMmill. ‘•miaiitiiig
rihltou. ■tiP’Liugs. etc. Ktadi-r pioase 
return tu Dunvaii Trading t'u.

FuRSALI-:—I I$e Ijival rreatn a^iiara- 
lor, nseil iwuye.tr<, I No 3 .Mag- 
Del separatur. new. reg. ra«b prire ^1*35 
siieria) priit? $lMO: 1 l.aug re«iaaraut 
range, uew. '24 in. uven. $ftO; 1 M>t 
Chnra|duii Ri'alea. new. I ('naiiipiuo 
Iduwer. $i:i. ,M. .M. .smilb liardMarS
Cu., Doiidau.

F(»k SALi:—.\pidi>-Sivt’rul varic- 
lii-s. $1 prrr Imix. uNo {KUaturo, $1 
per sack T. Con'ivld. l‘iv«t Uf- 
licc Koksilali. I’lo.nv I*H4.

Ffik S.M.E—50 pure Lrc-d Whitt* Leg 
lH»rn pulivts haiclivd in April. Mrs. 
Vernan. Crofii.n.

BKKk—•|•■incs^ lager, made at home 
in five minutes. _J5 cents gallon. 
Sample gallon 35 cents postpaid, 
panicular> free. I’aeiiic Coait 
.Agencies Vicioria. It. C-

FOk S.'\LL—Twf» pure hr«-«l white 
i’ckin drakes. Ui prize .Agiicullur- 
al show. Duncan. 1'il.t .Ap|.ly Miss 
A. M. Young, Somenos.

WANTKD TO kl-NT-Farm of 30 
cleared acres or more. Lea*.e of 2 
c.o Leader Uffice. 
years or more necessary. i:>>x J,

WANTKD—Situation hy reNpcctahle 
woman experienced in housekeeii- 
ing and g<iod cook, .-\pply Box K. 
c>i Leader Office.

TO LKT—Furnished r«»oms. ndar 
English Church. Apply .Mr*. Mc
Intyre. Gen. Delivery.

I L<‘.^T—I'carl hrofn-Ii in shape of swal 
low. with pearl in mouth, and gold 
t’i»r Finder pleasf communicate 
with Mrs S. M. Digliton. Cowtclian 
Lay or return to Leader Office, 
keward given.

W.W’l’Kp—To exchange deed to 
good \ancoiiwr %ul.url*an |..t. ull 
cleared and clo-e t., car line (or
Ford auto ............... . or five pa*o,en-
ger in first class rmnning order. 
H. P. .'Strain. lU.x 204. We-th..liiie.

TO LF.T—After Sov. Ut. ..nice and 
shop. etc. .\p|*ly Miet M Bar
rett. Kenneth St.. Duncan. It O.

.VOTICI-:—The human Coal Dipot 
annomue that they are prepared lo 
sMpidy Coal at a <o-i ..f per

, ton. delivered free within the city 
i limits. '

CoNTkACrS tak n i..r the erection 
of fence-, -piitig ntre and picket 
recomiiiemhd. |■.•li•l^ate•. ei\en 
free at any time, li M. 1‘arker. 
Cowiclmn .Maiioii. B. C

WAN TIvD—e..* d iiaiid rliafi cut
ter. .\i ply \\ . M. S*iuife. I>uiic;i!t.

I’Ok SM.I.—1'» 'V. Wyamloii. cock-
1 <'’' l*’ ........ I !;t..in*4 -train, price
, each, Ai-i.iy W. M. ,<.,uire.

I •••ucan.

F«»k S\Li;-\\hi:e Wyanh.m —
Some early haiclud c.ckerel- ras’«d 
on free range, ha^in-g *iualny. type, 
and vigour. IVi. ,. .-J ;.nd up.
.1- Fleti aS: ,<o„. M..i.h ftay. V

, W.WTI'.D—kooui- rnd It.i;jrd uilll- 
in a mile of the ctiih. hathrooiii a 
nece-iiy Box o.L Duncan.

, UW.Vi’LM- l*ositi..n of tni-t f..r man 
! accusl'.ni’.d to farm work, and wife
I will, is uooil ...... .. I if neededi; have

two eliiliinn. I;. K. eo Leader 
office, phone I.'**

Ft»k S.M.r:—t »m* -.’Iter Id*.-1’ aveil 
! seven Miomhs. not ^tm -hy and |.ari- 

ly hrokcii. ^l'^. f. |i C, CO .Maple 
Itay r. « *.

,Ff»k SAl.»:-.\1«.u» khode Island 
I ked pulh.s hatched in April. $2 
! each. II T. Kail, llillhunk.

■Fnk SALK—,\n. .na cockerel-, from 
I same strain a- bird at the Gotitest. 
j Special prize awaided for heaviest 
1 laying Amonas. t». . Siaim r. Cow- 
I iciian Station.

FOk SAI.K—‘fie ligKt ’.ay mare. 4 
years .dd. wtll ho.ke. iiigli si,p 

‘ ‘ , . .|iiiek
one^sorre’ geldim;. J=.- ye.irs ,dd.

did driver. «ired hv Kti.lifance.' \ll 
sound in every way. New hugg 
cost SL*>0; second band hngi;y and 
cart; two -cis oi harness. Will hr

«.iu dark l.ay mare. .|iiiek ir.ivlllef: 
e’ geldin:;. 2\- ve.vrs ,dd. 
saddle, will make a -pten-

'I;?'
if harness. Will hr

B.C.. or phone .177.

\VA.\TKI)-lty S..t.l.«„m.n

NOTK'E-.Mm. M. Ih'd Ih.Ms . «*t .M
fur l.hyRie.xl drill N>|.| dnne .o tii«
'‘'•“■‘'-‘hkiI nvnry rinirwltty itrfiiiHMt

oVlock. 'IVritis f.ir Id

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND DARDEN^ DKSKINER 

Ectatea artUtically laid oat iu town or roautry . Stall of Skilled Gardcnera. 
Pbooa 1735 Office*—4l3m4 Joueh llnildiog. Fort .Street.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C

niR.s.-i„„i. 
i.:n

lessuiia. «l|(t

.NnklK llkttS. D*gbi.ni-. 3isl |.rj/e in 
Laying rum,-.tit.on. Hu« 
luuntlx. Ilmshiig «t.wk for
•ale, inuilenito |♦ri^'e<‘.—l uwie^ i, Mn.

NMTlCK-rmil \oe.T..l.er ;-i. Her- 
lart A. Kremh \!g..iia. ...J,..
wdl reeeive sia!i.; Ni.l- f.. ),••! 4.

, .Maj» IJ.SS. S*.»n-Ii. . I. ...n-
I laiiiing 1.5 acre, i -:e • r I Mte 
! right re.uct a’ > -t:«!< ' mI- is 
I reservi-il.

ArkEA«;i: »»N i: \sv \nt\:
; in 1 nil.’..felly li,,,,-.. Hi. .,,1
i aii.i I'nt.lie S.*l..ii,l J...is apt tr-
, ly ; .0 an .ter.. I.n.*it f-i..- ..

t.» rfTd.*i p-*r hit nil .‘ .sy :.Tie. - ««o 
1 exsli. hal'iii.f* p.-y .tl.J** n- s .p, j p,.

slxiineiits will. i,.t.-(s-.| 
r;ill iUt.1 tioe-tlgnie. i.. p.*

' .1. K. !!:.». Kesl Lint... a* .
i.VI.I. .MAKES „( \V| .
[ nihi •eeuiid IiuimI: tl.e lu«n.t . „t 
j n.r Btineni. F.iniitore Stur^. .
I >^frvul. .,tiu

I IF YtM* WANT tniiiMl the U- .-U..*
I losmka well iipply tu .1, Uriglet. 
i worth. 14-JI Bruad Street. Viriuria ad4

FENCKS-For iw>altr>. cattle and •heap. 

KDOckir, Cowichu KutiMl.
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Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu- 
" lars apply the agents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

Hot Air Furnaces 
Steam Heat Furnaees 
Wood Heaters 
Coal Heaters

Economy is a duty not a habit and the best is the 
cheapest not the most expensive. See us about 
Heaters or Furnaces—WE KNOW

Re B. Anderson & Son

TEIXTHONE U2

Ale Kay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

Heating and Tlnsmithins 
Bsllmales O/ven Duncan, B. C.

"AdvcrtUiof U to buiioeu what itoom U to mocUnorr."

The Advertising Campaigns] of the]Largest]]Fi^^m 
Victoria and Outlying Districts]in their RespecHv^tl 

Lines of Business Are Conducted From Thirf“, 
Office. The Reason Is Obvious™ | ..

Special ratLM qaotcft tojiuca) mer- 89BB

chantM newtipupor adrortbing.

Prompt attention to circular letters ^

ailtlrcHdnjf^and mailiiig.^AiIvortbin}; 
placed in all parts <if the world.

Fefcronce ;*ivcn an«l ro4|airvfl 

Farther particnlant at "IscadeP* Office.

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone 191S

Second Floor, Winch Building

Victoria, B. C.

Isknd Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc, etc

Duncan, B, C.Phone 79
Abo at Cewichaa tchelejr A Co, Agoats.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Biitisli Norlb AniBrica
77 Year* in Butinaaa. CapiUl and Surplua Over S7.600,00a

Times may be no better, and money 
no more plentiful, when the education 
of yourmaturingcbildren begins to make 
hea%7 demands on your purse. Open 
now, in the Savings Department of the 
Bank of British North America, a special 
Education Fund, so that you will be able 
to give your children the start in life 
which you owe them.

Duncan Branch — A. W Hanham. Manager,

Plan 
Ahead For 

The Children’s 
Education

Capital Plaoiog and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD ARO GOVERNMENT' STS, VICTORIA, B. C.

'Ooora, SubM and Woodwork at All Kiod, and Dcisn,, Fir, Cedu- 
sod Spruce Laths, Shlnsln, Mouldings, Etc.

p. o. Bos 3b3 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Advertise in the “Leader

“Co-operation”

An Instructive and 
Interesting A'iew

Organization is the slogan 
<»ur times but in agriculture we 
have not yet realized the benefits 
that may !>c derived from ihor- 
mgh organization. The pride of 

tiur cxi>tcncc has been the inde
pendence of our farmers. W’c 
liave developed on the principle 
that every farm should be suffi
cient unto itself and every owner 
dependent upon himself.

\Vc have overlooked the ad
vantages that rc.sult from indi-

• viduals working together for

common end. But in the mean- existing conmtions arc
time other industries have organ- ji„ady prosperous, the need of

built up on a .shifting tenant class 
■such as prevails to the dctrimciii 
of agriciilttirc in many sections.

Successful co-operation must 
be built on uniformity of co.idi- 
tions and congeniality of mem
bers. People of different nation
alities particularly when they dr 
not like each other seldom ate 
able to maintain co-operating as- 
■sriciations. I*copIc oi different 
classes where any class distinc 
tions cxi.st are not ada|>tcd to c«- 
operative efforts. Co-operation 
is simply the extension of the 
principles of brotherhood and 
people who arc not inclined to 
be friendly in other relations can
not expect to succeed in co-oper 
ation.

Co-operation must be built on 
necessity. On this point -Mr. 
Powell says, "Among farmers, 
who under existing conditions arc------ - . ..

ized to protect and develop their 
own interests. Labor organiza
tions, manufacturing organiza 
lions, transportation organiza 
tions and, in fact, every line of 
industry is organized. Agricul
ture, on the other hand, has held 
aloof and complained at the or
ganizations of trusts and combin
ations of capital but has taken 
n»» active steps to meet organiza
tion with organization.

I do not want to Ijc understood 
to be countenancing for a mo
ment or justifying organizations 
for tlic restraint of trade. I re
fer simply to the legitimate co
operation for increasing the ef
ficiency of the industry by the 
introduction <»f more economical 
methods of business.

The basis of organization that 
must be followed in agriculture 
is co-oi>cratiun and I want to 
discuss what I consider some of 
the fundamental principles of 
successful co-operation in agricul
ture. W'ith the widespread inter
est there is in this subject there 
is danger of impractical plans l>c- 
ing launched by the over cnihu- 
>iast or the professional agitator 
and organizer. ('.. Handd Powell 
>ays in his recent hook on C<h 
•peration in .Agriculliirc, •■Am

erican .Agriculture is .strewn with 
the wrecks »>f associations that 
were the outcome of high motives 
ami impractical emhusia.sm.” 

Co-iipcration is not the jianc- 
cca for all our problems in agri
culture but it will go a long way 
in solving many of them and will 
revolutionize our present methods

business organization is not usu
ally felt, even though the cost of 
marketing and the extravagant 
profits of the middlemen might 
be greatly reduced. They must 
feel the prc.ssurc of need before 
they can launch a successful busi
ness association. When the farm
ers buy their supplies at reason
able prices and sell their products 
readily at a good profit, they dt 
not feel the necessity of organ
ization. It lias been the exper
ience of the past that they must 
feel the need of getting together 
to meet a crisis in their affairs 
and the realization of the need 
must spring from within and not 
be forced on them from without 
by the enthusiasm of some op
portunist who seeks to unite the 
farmers on the principle that or
ganization is a good thing.”

This accounts for the fact that 
our most successful co-operative 
marketing as.sociations have been 
organized for selling perishable 
prTMliuis that have to l>e shipped 
long ilistanccs to market. For 
example, the orange growers af 
-•‘tuiiliern California and the apple 
growers of Orcg»m, W ashington 
ami Colorado, have co-operated 
because they had t<* or go out 
of business, not because they are 
any different as a class from the 
farmers of the east and south.

1 want t«> emphasize one other 
factor that is the keystone of the 
whole system of business cr>-op- 
eration and that is the steadfast
ness of the members. A co-oper
ative business organization can 
only succeed by its members sup-«»ui |Aii;9wiii iijcuious u» iiiemuers sup-

of di.stributing farm products if porting it in adversity as well as
nrctnivriv Ft«>vn1#-trwwl nmcitaine,, -__properly developed.

Co.sjpcration is fundamentally 
based on equality. It .stands for 
full and equal rights to everyone 
without special privileges to any. 
That is a principle which every 
good citizen cndor.ses but it is 
not the principle on which the 
business of this country has been 
transacted in the past.

It is fundamental in organizing 
farmers* coK>peralive business or
ganizations that the members 
shall be acquainted with one an- 
tithcr and have confidence in each 
other. This means that the local 
organization shall be made up of 
members that live in a compara
tively small area so that they 
may have a chance to know 
each other personally. The local 
organizations may be united into 
district or county associations 
and the district or county associ
ations combined into state asso
ciations hut the membership of 
the district and state as.sociations 
should he made up of associations 
not of individual farmers. Only 
the local association sliould have 
individual fanners as members.

To succeed in co-operative as- 
wialion the mcmliers must have 
common interest, that is the 

reason co-operation has been 
more successful in the past in 
sections that produced special 
crops, as vegetables, fruits or to
bacco, than it has been in sections 
where general or mixed farming 
has been followed.

There is another fundamental 
factor of successful co-operation 
to be recognized. The farming 
population must be sUble. Suc
cessful co-operation cannot be

prosperity. Opposition is certain 
to arise and private interests will 
do all they can to disrupt the 
system. In the organization o 
the association there should bi 
some binding provision in the by 
laws signed by every member. 
\’oluntary membershi]) is suici- 
<lal to a co-operative association 
and unless members are willing 
to stay by the organization and 
support the managers and board 
of directors it is sure to fail. In 
an organization formed for mar
keting farm products for exam
ple, the members should he re
quired to sign an agreement giv
ing the association exclusive 
right to market all of their pro
ducts.

A stream never rises higher 
than its source, neither is a farm 
nor a community better than the 
men who are responsible for 
them. We want better farms and 
better farming, hut above all wc 
want better citizens. Men who 
have the vision to see not only 
the problems of their own farms 
hut of the community in which 
they live. We need men who 
have the perspective to sec the 
problems of agriculture in their 
relation to state and national 
problems. Men who do not 
clamor for class legislation but 
demand that agriculture gets its 
just deserts at the hands of leg', 
laturcs and no more. We need 
men who will resist the cxploitir." 
of agriculture by the politician 
and the demagogues under the 
guise of being the farmer’s friend.

We need men above sect or 
creed who will work for the rural 

Continued on page 9.

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 p. o. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
______ DUNCAN, B. C.______

7.55 Acres
Witt iboit 340 led CmtFfoitip

hitnaled iilwot t«o miln from Doncao. F.xcrllant loU and 
Cedar Timber. Frire. gliKXt. Terma. gaSO rath,

Ualaoce to sail parebaaer.

6 Acres
. --------------------- -altiraled: balance alaabed. Small

dtMiIIiDif: le^lio' bonae. Three miantea walk (ram 
htation. In case of a sale SO pallet! with pro

perty. I’rice only 81600 on very easy terms.

Good Building Lot
orerlooking Someooe Lake; eleared. Price. 85S5.

I N S U R A IN C

Silver-Plated
Tableweire

We have just received a shipment of new patterns at 
very attractive prices. See our display of 

BERRY SPOONS

at.........................................................................*2.60
TEASPOONS

at, per dozen............................................ $4.00
TABLE SPOONS and FORKS

at, per dozen............................................ *8.00
COLD MEAT FORKS

at..........................................................................81.50
DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS

at, per dozen...............................................87.00
SUGAR TONGS

at..........................................................................81.60
And very handsome Combination Sets ranging in price from 
$4.50 to $20.00. All are standard "Redfem” good quality.

Redfem & Son
Tie ‘DiamonJ SptcialiaU

1211-1213 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C Established 1862

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINO STABLE

Ocacfwl Taamtag 1 
ttoraas lor oale. Firowood lor oolo P. O. Bn 14: PhoBO IM 

FRONT STREET

Wh,n TUlUug VICTORIA •lap at

The James Bay Hotel
SoBlh Go ' Street

MagniBcent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRBD C. SMITH ..... Proprietor

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Douglas. Pbooo 3894.

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

RATES / ^ $1-00 and $1.60 Single,
t 1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
FREE BUS!

C. U. L,ove]oy Manager

f i

ESQUIMAUT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
MCaa eowii

No. 1 No. 8
9.00 a.n. 16.30

10.30 17.00
11.10 17.40
12.07 1H.36
12.46 ld.20

TIMC TARLC

Victoria
Koeoiga
Doaean
Lodyamitb
Nanaimo

■ua ua
No. 2 No. 4
12.16 18.46
10.66 17.26
10.16 16.41
0.16 16.86
6.86 14.60
S- ‘bxoogh „

Trofa leaTM Fort Albeml for Victoria dolly «xe«pt Snoday at 11.00 a. m. 
ing to

H. O. Box 28 TeJepbooe K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork Uken by oontrsot or 1^ the 

dsy.—Sstiifsction gnsrsntood.

Firoplsoot s Spodslty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

f
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D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

^McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of harness to Order

Repairs of all kinds

Gntral livery Stable I 
J. MARSHe Proprietor.
Express. Light and Heavy Hauling 

Stages for Picnics. Dances, etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Charges
CAR TOR HIRB. 

Phone IW Duncan. B. C.

S I a IN s!
M. HUTCHIISSOIN

Glass and Sign Writer. Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show Cards Posters 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O. Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgfess
Btectrlcal Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box J54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

l^REPARE 
I J for 
I AYINQ 
^ OSITfONS

by attending

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

** Victoria's largo.st school of 
business.”

Write for inforination to Qoo. J. 
Schmidt, Principal, 73l>^ Fort St., 
Victoria.

CITY BAKERY
0. PLAaKBTT. Praprtotsr

Bakers and Confecdonen
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes
Sbn li Misoiie Block, FRONT STBEn

Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E & N.

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

will to npplM md ilso tor sole it
Mrs. A. F. Smith's 

Tea Roooms
0i wodusdiis lod sitirdiis ill 

SroitH tti wlitir msoD.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In U and 16 inch lengths 

at $1.75 per cord.

J. R. VcADAH,P.O. B0I96, noiilIT

THIS
isa

[HOME 
DYE

tlut
kANYONE!

;DY0r.A
k The Guaranteed •H>NE DYE for ^ 
r Ai: Kinds of Cloth.
i q—. fl»»U. No Chattcw of Mleoatw. TaT 
I ITI SwMlfOTFrMColorCanlaaaDooklrl.
* -- ' 'poaCo.LialMd.MM0Ml

Social Cliano-es___ O
1913 Fi-nitfiil in 

Labour Legislation
The influence of the Labor 

organisations on modem condi- 
lion.s is very clearly reflected in 
a review of the social legislation 
of the past year in the Parlia- 
nicnt.s of Europe. In no less 
tlian ten European countries have 
laws relating to wages and labor 
conditions been drawn up and 
passed—varying from the miners 
.Minimum Wage Law of Great 
Britain to the Danish law com
pelling the employer to register 
his alien workpeople at the police 
office.

Though it is perhaps an open 
question whether the full flow of 
this tide of Labor legislation is 
indicative of a revolution in the 
mind of the worker or in the 
mind of the State, it is certain
that some at least of its fulness, 
is due to the compelling influence bibit the employment of juvcmlcs

been passed establishing a mini
mum age for juvenile workers 
and limiting their hours of labor, 
while similar bills are at the mo
ment under consideration in five 
or six other countries.

In Sweden the employment of 
children under the age of 12 is 
prohibited in all industries while 
the employment of boys under 
15 and all female labor is totally 
prohibited in mines. Children 
between 12 and 13 may not be 
employed more than six hours 
daily; between 13 and 14 not 
longer than 8 hours; between 14 
and 18, 10 hours daily. With re
gard to the employment of fe
male labor in the cases of con
finement 6 weeks rest must be 
alowed. In Greece and in Spain 
similar Acts have been passed 
while in addition a further enact
ment forbids the night employ 
ment of women or children, thus 
giving effect to the findings of 
the Berne Conference.

In Sweden it is sought to pro

of the Trade Unions and their 
threats of a general strike. In 
Great Britain it is safe to assume 
that the workers are slowly but 
surely coming to a realisation of 
their immense power to influence 
the social life of the community 
and reduce it at will to a state 
of chaotic confusion, though tim
idity in the use of a compara
tively new weapon—new at any 
rate in degree if old in kind—has 
hitherto prevented organized la
bor from pursuing its advantage 
to the bitter end.

As far as new legislation 
concerned the strike of the miners 
had its result in the Minimum 
Wage Act and the strike of the 
railway workers brought about 
the establishment of conciliation 
Boards for the arrangements of 
disputes between the companies 
and their employees. Ten years 
of legislation among the shop 
as.sistants has resulted likewise 
in the consolidation of the laws 
regarding their working hours 
and the opening and closing and 
regulation of shops together with 
the compulsory grant of a defi
nite weekly half-holiday.

In a summary issued by the 
French Labor Office of the legis
lative proposals of 1912 dealing 
with the conditions of employ
ment and wage among the work
ing classes of Europe the influ
ence of he Labor groups is ob
vious. In England a bill to ex 
tend the legal rights of Trade 
Unions and enable them to apply 
their funds and levies to political 
purposes, thus reversing the co
called “Osborne Judgment," has 
passed the Commons. A Bill 
was submitted to the Danish 
Parliament establishing State- 
aided Employment Bureaux, 
something after the fashion of the 
English Labor Exchanges. An 
interesting Bill has been submit
ted to the Norwegian Parliament 
compelling the submission to 
special court of industrial dis
putes arising out of the interpre
tation of collective tariff agree
ments and their execution. In 
Italy, Holland, Denmark and 
.Vusiria bills have been intro
duced curtailing and regulating 
the hours of employment in 
si>ecified trades. It will thus be 
seen that in Europe at any rate 
there is a new force which can
not be left out of count when 
social legislation is being con
sidered: moreover, though the 
inpuence of organized labour will 
generally, if not always, be found, 
to favour class legislation, it has 
not been without its effect as a 
spur to that rather lethargic fac
tor in the Government of a State 
—the Public Conscience.

On tfle other hand the numer
ous enactments which have been 
formulated and passed in nearly 
every European country would 
seem to show that the public 
conscience has at last been awak
ened in one direction at least, 
that is to the abuses under which 
the very names of Child Labor 
and Female Labor have become 
synonymous with slavery. In 
Italy, Sweden, Greece, Spain, 
Austria and Denmark laws have

under the age of 14 in 'smelting 
and rolling works, and a Bill to 
this effect has been introduced by 
the Riksdag. In Denmark wlicrr 
large numbers of young pers ms 
are employed in the baking trade 
a maximum of 10 working hours 
per day has been established, and 
night work for boys under 14 and 
girls under 18 has been prohibit
ed, while a weekly reh day of 
24 hours has been made compul
sory. In Austria the regulations 
in respect to meal intervals, the 
payment of wages, employment 
of children, etc., has been extend
ed to the printing trade and pro
vision has been made for com
pulsory sick and accident insur
ance.

It is certain therefore that 
movement, irresistible in force 
and world-wide in extent, is on 
foot to control effectively the re
lations between employers and 
employees and it becomes in
creasingly important that its 
trend should be in the right di
rection. This can scarcely be 
assured if the direction cf the 
movement is left entirely in the 
hands of Trades Unions and La
bor Organisers. For a resume 
of course such as this is, does not 
tell the whole story nor perhaps 
even the greater part of it. There 
is the history to be added of 
strike after strike, each no doubt 
with its small concession wrung 
from the employer but bringing 
in its train results which may 
effect not ntcrely the sectional in
dustry concerned but possibly 
even the national trade. A strike 
may result in losses which may 
never be recouped and *it may 
produce a stagnation in a par
ticular industry from which it 
takes years to recover. In Eng
land the Miners' Strike had the 
natural effect of raising coal 
prices: prices have never since 
approached to their former level. 
Strikes in South Wales lost to 
the Welsh tinplate industry tem
porarily at any rate the market 
of the United Sutes. The Rail
way Strike with its consequent 
Conciliation Boards has set the 
freight tariffs soaring and food 
prices are going with them. And 
so the story goes on. When the 
conflict becomes extreme the 
Government intervenes, legisla- 
lation is enacted and for a while 
there is calm. But the same his
tory repeats itself again and 
again, in industry after industry.

In an extremity, it must be al
lowed that the strike may be not 
only a useful but a necessary 
weapon, but it is time that the 
idea, which seems to permeate 
both masters and men. that all 
concessions must be wrung by 
force should be relegated to the 
limbo which is or should be the 
burial ground of all such anchron- 
isms. In the end the State is 
bound to intervene, and why hot 
sooner than later—For though 
men cannot be made virtuous 
citizens by Act of Parliament. 
Parliament can and ought to se
cure such atmospheric conditions 
as would, in'the general run of 
cases, justify the leaving of the 
cure to Nature.

SALE!
J. W. Davis purchases the stock 

and business from R. E. White at

This stock is comprised of the finest range of 
Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, Gents Clothing and 
Furnishings, Ladies’ Clothing and Furnishings.

J. W. Davis will sell the stock right out, regard
less of cost-all New Season’s Goods.

SALE COMMENCES

Friday, October 3i5t
at nine o’clock

Be There and Secure Bargains 

No Reasonable Offer Refused for Goods

On and after November 1st, 
1913

LUNCH
WILL BE SERVED

Every Day from 

Twelve to Two
IN

Mrs. Smitli’s 

Tea Rooms
IN THE

Cowichan Merchants Block
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D. V. F. D-

Masquerade Ball
Knights of Pythias Hall 
Friday, Nov. 21st, 1913

14..a_Qrand Prizes---1-4
Includinic Prize WalU

Grand March at Nine p. m. Unmask at Eleven p. m.

Spectators, 75c Ladies, $1.00 Gents, $1.50
Excellent Supper. Tombola Prize 

DAWBt^R*^ HIVB-PIUCB ORCHBSTRA

Winter Reading at Small 

Cost

A Book 

Auction Sale
Will be held in the Agricultural Hall 

on

Saturday, November 1st
At Two-Thirty P. M.

By the Cowichan Women’s In
stitute in aid of the new 

Women’s Quhroom

Tea will be served at Moderate Charges

A FREE TEA will be given to all pur
chasers of $2.00 worth of books 

or magazines

Mr. C. Basctt has kindly coanentcd to act os Auctioneer

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

On the cooking of Apples. 
For the last two weeks I have 

devoted my time to the tomato, 
showing the many ways it can 
used and made a most useful 
tide III food. Of course, there 
are many other ways of cooking 
the tomato, be.sidcs those I have 
given, l>ut if my readers will try 
the recipes, and turn the hints to 
account, I do not think that there 
will be many tomatoes wasted.

I thought this week that a few 
notes about apples would prove 
useful, they are now in such 
abundance, and when carefully 
stored, prove such a useful win
ter food.

Try and buy the apples in large 
quantities, if possible from the 
orchard direct, as you get 
much better value for your 
money.

If you buy a large quantity of 
apples be very careful not to 
leave them in the sack or sacks, 
but spread them out on shelves, 
or on a clean floor, if possible 
with dry straw underneath. You 
know the old adage of one bad 
apple spoiling .several good 
ones; it is quite true if you leave 
tlie apples touching one another, 
it is surprising how quickly they 
will go bad.

The Apple is a most wholesome 
fiK)d. A good apple the first 
tiling in the morning and the last 
thing at night is a standard 
pacific for indigestion. After a 
heavy dinner is the worst possible 
time to eat an apple; people with 
delicate digestions should bear 
this in mind. All fruits are best 
eaten at breakfast or between 
meals. There is an old saying, 
which many have already heard, 
that a roast apple before bed 
makes the doctor beg his bread; 
at all events roast apples are most 
wholesome even for those troubl
ed witli indigestion.

Apples are firmer than most 
fruits owing to the greater pro
portion of cellulose, and to this, 
and to the presence of malic acid 
they owe their laxative properties, 
properties shared also by cider or 
apple wine. They are rich 
pectui, and this readily forms 
jelly.

The simplest form of cooking 
an apple is certainly roasting it.

Roast Apples. — Take large 
round firm apples, run the apple 
corer twice through the centre to 
make sure that ail the core has 
come away, and also to leave 
good cavity for sugar, etc.

Put into the cavity made 
the corer two level teaspoons of 
coar.se brown sugar, 2 cloves, a 
tiny strip of thin lemon rind, and 
if liked a little lump of butter. 
(Many prefer the butter left out).

Place the apples on the dish on 
which you intend to serve them, 
before filling the cavities put the 
dish into a moderately hot oven 
for about 15 minutes or longer 
according to size. Do not have 
the oven too hot. the skin bursts 
before the apple is thoroughly 
cooked. It is a very good plan 
when roasting meat to put the 
apples on the bottom of the oven 
until you remove the meat, which 
is presumably on the top shelf, 
then as you go to dinner move 
the apples to the hotter part of 
the oven, by the time you 
ready for them, they should 
quite cooked.

Stewed Apples. — Core 
appples with a corer if you have 
one, peel them and cut them in 
quarters then each quarter again, 
lengthways, but do not slice 
apples even if in a hurry, as cut 
as above they cook just as quick
ly and are so much nicer to eat, 
even for pies or dumplings do 
this; it is the advice of a very 
clever French cook. Put the 
apples into a saucepan, add coarse 
brown sugar, three or four cloves 
and a strip of lemon rind cut very 
thin. Cook slowly for about half 
an hour, longer wont do any 
harm if the apples can stand it.
A little water must be added 
when cooking the apples; this

varies with the quality of apple, 
a very juicy, baking apple, only 
requires three or four table
spoons of water, a sweeter apple 
requires much more, experience 
will teach you this. It is a very 
good plan to put all the peels and 
part you have taken away with 
the seeds into another pan, cover 
them with water, add sugar and 
cook slowly while the apples are 
stewing, strain over the stewed 
apples and you have a good 
syrup.

Another method is to put all 
the above ingredients into a pie 
dish, earthenware for preference 
and allow to cook very slowly 

the oven.
If you are not able to watch 

the apples it is a very good plan 
to cook them in a double boiler, 
giving double the time, there is 
no fear of the apples burning. If 
you have no apple corer you must 
core the apples after cutting 
them. On no account leave the 
cores in. nothing is more dis
agreeable than to get a piece of 
the core between the teeth, and 
generally denotes a lazy cook. A 
corer can be had for five or ten 
cents at any store and is really a 
necessity in the kitchen.

Apple Charlotte. — This is 
very old fashioned dish but very 
excellent. Take some bread 
about )d inch thick and butter it, 
removing the crust. Rub some 
butter all over an ordinary pie- 
dish, put a layer of bread and 
butter at the bottom of the dish, 
on this put a layer of apples, 
peeled and cored and cut in thin 
slices. Shake over this some 
coarse brown sugar, grate a little 
lemon rind over the apples, add 
two cloves then put another layer 
of bread and butter and continue 
as above until the pie-di.sh is fill
ed, leaving bread and butter for 
the top, turning the buttered side 
in. Heap the apple peels on top 

prevent the pudding burning. 
Bake in a brisk oven for about 

of an hour. Remove the apple 
peels, then turn the dish upside 
down on a flat dish which is hot, 
sprinkle white sugar over the 
Charlotte and serve. If the apples 
are very dry it would be well to 
have a little syrup made from 
peels in reserve to pour over the 
apples, just two or three Uble- 
spoons would be sufficient.

The British Empire Review 
says that the general death-rate 
for New Zealand is 8.8 per 1000. 
This is the lowest rate yet re
corded. The same statement 
may be made with regard to the 
infantile death-rate, 51 per 1000. 
These two death-rates, and also 
the death-rate from consumption 
—5 per 10,000—are the lowest 
recorded in any country. On the 
other hand, though there had 
been an increase in the birth-rate 
last year. New Zealand, with the 
exception of South Australia, has 
the lowest birth-rate in Aus
tralasia.

Christmas Ships
jSSiS. •. ""“‘iteg

TO LONDON VIA PLTMOOTH. FEOM MONTREAL OR PORTLA l^. ME.

— S :• ;■ B
PartteadtetlMih [t CutAdlAB Wiaur port.

Dee.U 
Nov. U
■Ski

■ boadod tbr^h U> ouaiBor.
TO LIVERPOOL PROM MONTREAU ST. JOHN OR HALIFAX 

ALLANLINB CotMcm 
Vlrtlntta 
ToattUa 
Vtetartaa

Nov. U-Dwe. U 
Doe.« 

Nov. 11-Dw. 10 
Nov. U-Doe. to

ALLAN LINE
TO GLASGOW FROM MOKIEEAUCRST. JOHN 

....
ESTiSotlSS™!
TO GLASGOW PROM MONTREAL OR ST. JOHN

WHyEST*.

SOUTH 
8ERVU

CUNAI 
UNS

TO BRISTOL PROM MONTREAL OR HAUPAX 
TO UVERPOOLPROM NEW* YORK

« ■; •; •;

>iw.

n’S:iS:'&5

TO UVEHPOOL FEOM NEW TORE

Nov. to

Nov. IS-Dee. U 
Nov. »-Dee. M

Thmch nekM M Lewow SUw vMGR^N0 1 
[ -^RvinK'IPs Grand Trunk Railway

WriU for fnO partteal
C. F. EARLE, atj Paaemcor aad lleket Agvat.

P.0.1

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.aBu4> (OnrDnwSUm) Pb«* 6<

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc

Caimsmo.re St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Paltry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan.

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Bon prepared for Royal Military 
College, ^val Bervioe and other 

entraooe examloUlooe.

Seeceeeee In Ezaalaation 
for Naval Cadetahipa

'Xmas Tenn Gommeoces 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For partiei
Skrimshlre, £m{.

apply to P. T. 
, Danean P. O.

Two emergency loans both for 
$9733,000, have just been nego
tiated in Europe, one by the 
Federal Government of Brazil to 
pay for material and supplies 
contracted during the year, and 
the other by the Sao Paulo Stale 
Government to assist the planters 

that state to move the coffee 
crop.

The finanrial po.sition of Brazil 
now attracting keen attention. 

Its recent loan is now quoted in 
London at a discount of 6^ per 
cent. The demoralization in the 
rubber industry and the low price 
of coffee are chiefly responsible 
for the deplorable situation.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the Uth day of Noveni^Xer next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
grant of a licence for the sale of liquor 

retail in and upon the premises 
known as the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, 
situate at Shawnigan Lake.

Dated this 13th day of October.1913.
FRANK ENGLISH 

Applicant

Phone m P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable 

Duncan, B. C.

J. B. GREEN
L C. UNB 
BURYEYOR

Officea in Dnncaa and Viotoria. 
Telephone 104, Danean

TZOUKALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VsneoQver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tbs 
!owi^ Laka DaUy.

J. M. Campbell
PhoMSi

O.C. Browx
Pbasan

CARPSELL&BROWN
Contractors
andBuildets

Estimatoafumiabed on 
all kindg of Iwilding 
and alterations.

Batiafaotion gnaran*
Ued.

Charges reasonable.

Plans and speeifiea- . 
Uona fomiabed.

P.0.BUM Dnm,I.C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r..

Headquariers for TourisU 
and Commerdal Men

This hotel la strictly fint-class and 
has bean Btted tbnmgbont with all 
modern eonreBlaoeea.

We have a firai-cUsa Bariish Bil
liard table.

ExoaUaot fishing and bonting. 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GBNBRAl. MERCHANT 

Hardwire a Specialty.

Pbone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. PiioT & Co 

Agticnllnial Implementa.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
TWom tor meo,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

PURVER&ROBSON
FLASTCRCAS

BatahUabad five yaarv ia DnaMo 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaatw and Camaot work

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared

■■ I Sold

P. O. Box 8
Wood L . _ 

Land Cleared
Kenneth Street
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V Forest Products
Much Waste From 

BjT)ro{lucts
In the manufacture of chemical 

•wood-pulp by the sulphite process 
one-half of every cord so treated 
is dissolved by the liquor in which 
the wot^J is boiled, and is dis
charged into the adjacent rivers 
as waste liquor. According to 
the latest bulletin on puipwood, 
issued by the Forestry Branch, 
Ottawa, the amount of puipwood 
subjected to this chemical treat-; 
rient in 1192 was almost two 
hundred and ninety thousand 
cords. One-half of this amount 
was absolute waste. The average 
price of a cord of puipwood is six 
dollars, so that this waste, reduc
ed to its money equivalent, re
presents a loss to Canada of over 
eight hundred thousand dollars.

Nor is this the only loss, for by 
this process 140 pounds of sul
phur are required to dissolve the 
waste materials out of each cord 
of wood. Some of the gases gen
erated in the process are recover
ed, but most of the sulphur passes 
off in the waste liquor, and no

method has yet been found to Tc 
cover It for use a second time. 
Sulphur costs twenty-five dollars 
a ton, and the loss in this particu
lar is equivalent to a money loss 
of over half a million dollars on 
the total amount wasted.

In view of the fact that each 
year more and more wood-pulp 
is being manu^clured into pulp 
by this process in Canada, the 
utilization of this waste liquor be
comes an important problem. 
Even the most practical method 
so far devised docs not recover 
enough valuable products to make 
it pay.

The waste liquor contains many 
materials, such as oxalic acid, 
tannin extracts, dyestuffs and 
alcohol constituents which, if they 
could be easily recovered, would 
make the liquor of great commer
cial value; but in spite of the 
tremendous amount of work 
which has been done on the sub
ject, especially in Europe, the 
problem still remains for the mo.st 
part un.solved. As the liquor also 
contains carb:)hydrates, it should 
be possible tc obtain tuij/cntinc, 
and eventually it may be possible 
to obtain rubber from it. In fur
thering the solution of such prob
lems and in eliminating other 
forms of wood waste, the new

THE THIRD

ANNUAL BALL
IN AID OF THE 

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
wiu. rAKX rucB ix

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
ON

WEDNESDAY, DEG. 3rd

Admission:
Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, $1.00

Donegal Tweeds
"VTOU’LL want one of these 
^ real Donegal tweed 

top-coats the moment you see 
the cloth. They radiate an 
indefinable something that no 
other fabric does. There is 
something in their very 
atmosphere that makes you feel 
better dressed, better groomed, 
than the other fellow.
And because they are the best 
you’ll find the largest and most 
complete assortment here.

Hobberlin Tailored 
$30 $35 $40

Sole Agents for Hobberlin Tailoring

Forest Products Laboratories be
ing cstablishcil l>y the Dominion 
Government at McGill University 
will doubtic.ss play an important 
part.

One use of the waste liquor 
mentioned al»ovc, that has beeni 
tried at Grand Merc, Quebec,: 
where the Laurentide Company 
has large pulp and paper mills, 
consists in its utilization for! 
street watering. Experience has 
shown it to be as efficacious in 
keeping down dust as oil is while 
the objectionable odor of oil is 
quite absent.

A writer in the London Sphere 
of September 20th presents in 
striking form the results of a 
special inquiry into the cost of 
European and other military 
forces in relation to the total for
eign trade carried on by the 
various nations. He shows that 
the trade of the world is largely 
"an Anglo-Saxon monopoly," the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States together having a total 
annual import and export trade 
of two billion and thirty-nine 
million pounds sterling, while all 
the other great trading nations— 
Germany. France, Russia, Aus
tria and Italy—have only one 
billion eight hundred and thirty- 
two million.

To protect their trade and de
fend their soil the United King
dom and the United States with
draw only 536,000 men from civil 
life, w'hile Germany has at all 
times in barracks, or on shipboard 
860,000 men, France 757.000, Rus
sia 1.300.000, Austria 413.000 
and Italy ^75,000. The cost of 
this "peace insurance” is colossal. 
It includes not only the £243,1 
000,000 sterling spent every year 
by the European continental 
powers, the £72,000.000 spent by 
Britain, and the £43,000.000 
spent by the United States on 
military and naval service, but 
tlic huge loss of wealth due tu 
the keeping of four miliums of 
men out of the ranks of produc
tive workers.

He Opines it is up 
to the Goveniiiient

Continued from page 2. 
breath, "give me a lassie, a bit 
o* land and some pigs” he cried, 
"and ril be content with Duncan 
ami keep my clothes on.”

’Keep your clothes on?” 1 echo
ed puzzled.

•Yuss. I'm not asking to be a 
naked savage in Polly—what’s- 
'cr-name—or a millionaire in 
London. All Pm asking is to live 
round here and be able to ask 
that lassie from Pudscy—” he 
stopped abruptly.

"What credit does she give 
you?” I asked.

"She’s extravagant” he said 
grinning. "She’s most extrava
gant—she gives me credit for 
charickter. She can’t give any 
for my appearance.”

"Well that's an excellent in
dorsement to a marriage note,” I 
said, "and I daresay the parson 
will credit you with it.”

T’d rather he indorsed it too,” 
said Bill, as he pushed his chair 
back and walked out into the 
sunshine.

An Instructive and 
Interesting View

Continued from page 6. 
church, the rural school and evciy 
agency instrumental in promot
ing rural life. Such men will be 
discovered, trained and developed 
through co-operative organiza
tion of our rural life, and 
speed the day when our farmers 
will be bound together in thor
oughly organized co-operative as- 
jociations working for the com
mon end—a better, richer, broad
er farm life.—Kimball’s Dairy 
Farmer.

A New

Stationery
Business

in Duncan

VV/E beg to announce to the 

public of the City of Dun
can and the Gowichan district 

that the Gowichan Leader Print
ing & Publishing Go., Ltd., will 

handle

Stationery and
Office Supplies
On and after November 1st, 

1913, we are putting in a com
plete stock of Stationery Goods.

You will tind it convenient 

to purchase your Stationery and 

give your Printing Order at the 

same store.

The Gowichan Leader 

Stationery Dept.
Craig Street Duncan, B. C.
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J.H.Wliittome&CoJ District Nows
DUNCAN, V. 1.

^ I ^ V .ij». > luj: IH.OI

Keal estate, Insuraacc i. c uiMcit-niiii/. winrc n wiii
in.'iin h*r tlic winter.ana

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
We have available for invest

ment, on Mortgage

$500 
$1,000 
$1,000 
$1,200 
$1,500 
$2,500

I -Mr, Frank ilc Salis of Vicloria 
i rl>cnl tile week end with Capt. 

j and Mrs. de .Salis at the lake.
I COWICHAN BAY j
I lhet..w.el,;,„I,ae\ael,tehih 
j !i..ij-e was saicly i..wc«l last week ,
‘•y l’aj». Kiu};>c«»te’s tuj; lH»at uj»!

re-' ** b^ped that the dance 
I which is Iieiii" pven un the 7ih 

. 1 *t a- “f XoveinlKT at the S. I„. A. A.i a!>. Knii^M-Mtc. with the am o| ‘
hi- aiinaman. seenred a line pall-! ^ “*"■“' I*
tiler wliieh nteasured -eieii f,,. People of the
in length. ch*'*e l«» hi«* yale. The 
«utj4hlMiurh*HMl is very lucky tu 
be rid n| ibis creature, Mtherwi^e 
inucli ha\>>c would have been

For purchase of Agreements 
For Sale 

$8,500

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Rents collected

L.. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN. B. C.

The City Meal Market
F. J. RltcUe. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Ortleni delivered in city

Cowlchan Stotion Branch

Palace Meat Market
Under the managcinent

THE BEST MEATS 
THE BEST SERVICE

v\Toii-»lii amongst tlic **hccj*, of
whicli there arc >i;veral flocks 
close at hand.

The ()rdano craft was launched 
last week and her trials have 
pnwed very satisfactory.

Mr. Kuscombe Poole has been 
spending a week or so at the bay.

Capt. and Mrs. Steele have left 
for \*ictoria.

Major and Mrs. FitzHenry left 
for England and Mr. Gore Lang- 
ton has taken on the poultry farm 
wliich is in full swing.

Mr. Frank Blake, from the 
North West, has been a visitor 
at Deep Dene and expects to re> 
turn shortly to Pinchcr Creek.

Mr. Dennis Dighton has re
turned from the survey up north.

The Palmer Artillery has been 
doing good work lately by the 
sounds of the heavy blasts and 
the shaking of the houses in the 
neighbourhood.

Mr. \V. Robson has returned 
from Bonnie Scotlond much beni- 
fitted by his holiday.

The Saints' Reste orchard has 
I>een well sprayed and now looks 
in a healthy condition.

Mr. Noel Souper has been do
ing fine work w*ith the Australia 
monkey winch, which certainly 
sur|)asses anything we have yet 
seen in the stump pulling line. A 
child can work it if he is strong 
enough.

HARRY C. EVANS
Tbt Ei|ut Plan) ud 0t(» Tuer.

I-1.1: T c n r k it k n s
•• The .\tu^ c Ho«»« ••

To Wlwrtn it rtiav l*..m 
Thi» «• I*, ert

r.lf.yi.1 .Mk. lt.\kkV C. EV.NNS to rn>air 
j*la««r I’lai'o*. ami can -tale lli.H Uc it a 
itai'ioUKh Ai-I i-racttral inr'.n in ihit Itnr of

irtn It niav l..m rn;
Thit i» I*, crtiif, that we have i .Mk. itAkkv c. i:v.\NS to m 

I’lai'o*. ami can -tale lli.nl lie i 
;h Ai-I i-racitral man in ihit lint 

a^iil a* an tuner and rei.airer
of MiiMCal lr*tTOmrni«. and tan tafeljr re- 
comnu-iid him in tint |>anicuiar line of work.

Vcmrt •tncervlv.
Cco. A. Fkicbet Hi»k Co..

•o. .\. ITctcber
Nanaimn, n. C.. July Jm

27 Years’ Experience
Gillal Diicii met I tar. lein |oir 

ofdirs It

H. F. Prevott
Or mill P. 0. Bn USE. VIolorii B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eiitmra III MuhlilDt
Watefwr>(h« and I.ightine l*1anU Initalled 
All ksml* of Mrchamcal kr]<atr« under* 
(akrti from clock* In (ractinn ensinet. 

Laur.chr* atrd (or hire and aale

R. B. HALHED& SON
P. O. box lt24 TelepboDe No. Ifi

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

MAPPY HOLLOW HARM
M. W. B«e«r«. Pr»o.

FOR SALE 
RcRibtrrrd Jcr*cy*. aod 

Clumber Spaniels

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25
BLACKSTOO< BROS.

Livery and Stage Stablei
Cnwifhan l..tkr Stage leave* Duncan at I3:J0 
on .Moml.'iv. We.l''r«-lny nml Salurd.ay; return* 

■iiK Tuerxlay. Tlnir*da>' and Sunday.

LlfjLOK .\CT. 1910. 
NOTICH is hereby Riven that, on 

the fir*t day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super- 
intriiilent <*1 Provincial Police 5* r 'c- 
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Buena Vista Hotel, situate at 
Cftwiehan Bay. in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 28ih day of October 1913.
l owichan Bay Hotel jtor to the lake.

COWICHAN STATION
Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. T. L. 

F*>rrest, of the Cowichan School 
Board, went to V’ictoria on 
Thursday last to attend the 
School Trustees’ Convention.

Our old and cslccmecd friend 
Mr. \V. Forrest is back in our 
mid.st again, after a long pro
specting and exploring trip in 
the ntirlhcm wilds.

The .social and dance held in 
the Cmvichan hall on Friday 
evening la.-'t, in aid of the pro
posed athletic club at Hillbank, 
proved to be a huge success both 
financially and otherwise.

HILLBANK
The annual meeting of the dir

ectors of the South Cowichan 
Hall Co. took place on Saturday, 
when the question of voluntary 
liquidation of the company was 
discussed. Mr. Wallich presided.

The football match between 
the Hillbank Athletic and the 
Cowichan Indian team did not 
come off owing to some mistake 
in arrangements.

The Hillbank Athletic Club 
dance was a great success. Dun
can was well represented, several 
contingents arriving in cars and 
rigs including stages.

Mr. \Vm. Forrest paid a visit 
to Hillbank last week end. He had 
on show' some good samples of 
ore from his claims in Stewart.

The H. A. C. have the offer of 
:t piece of ground for a football 
pitch from Mr. \Vm. Forrest.

There is some talk of American 
capital being introduced to the 
business of the Cowichan Press
ed Brick ami Tile Co. It seems 
a pity that local capital should 
not be forthcoming.

Ii>tricl. These monthly dancc< 
were very popular last year, and 
with the splendid floor which is 
^o well known for its excellence 
and Dawl)cr*s jiopulnr <»rchcstra 
tt» supply the music these month
ly dunces should certainly be 
great succc.'i.s. Every arrange
ment will !>c made for the com
fort and convenience of those 
procul and during the evening 
a dainty sit down supjier will lie 
served. Dancing commences at 
nine o’clock and will be continued 
until three.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter went 
down to Victoria on Friday last 
to be present at the Protestant 
Orphans Ball at the Alexandra 
Club.

Mrs. Stevenson has returned 
from a visit to England and is 
spending a few weeks at Shaw- 
nigan with her son and daughtcr- 
in-Iaw. Mr. and Mrs. P. Gooch, 
at their charming residence here.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
A very disastrous fire occurred 

at Ganges during the early hours 
of Saturday la.st when the new 
hojel was burnt level with the 
ground in the .space of one s!ti>r| 
hour.

How it originaetd is quite un
known but the fire was first lo
cated in the garret wliich was at 
the time unoccupied.

The alarm was given by Mr. 
Smith, manager of the local 
branch of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada. He warned the whole 
house and in a very short time 
everybody was clear of the build
ing. Nothing whatsoever was 
saved, the majority having to 
leave in their night attire.

Fortunately Mr. Taylor’s loss 
is more or less covered by insur
ance and we learn that he intends 
to start again as soon as possible.

The whole Island sympathises 
very deeply with Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor in this their great los.s,

Mr. Penrlry Bullock, brother ul 
Mr, H. \V. Bullock left for Eng
land last Friday.

Owing to their inability to ar- 
rru.gc a date with the Sidney .ii- 
thoritics the dramatic club have 
had to cancel their visit to that 
town. A full account of th j>cr- 
formance at Ganges will appear 
in next week’s issue.

Sun*eyors have been very busy 
for the last two weeks on Mr. 
Fred Crofton’s place and the 
whole property is being cut up 
into small acreage and will 
shortly be placed on the market.

An agency for boot and shoe 
repairing has now been establish
ed and bundles are despatched 
weekly to Victoria. Messrs. 
Mouat Bros, are handling the 
business.

Conservatives from North 
Saanich, Maync and other near
by islands, gathered at Ganges 
last Wednesday to meet Hon. W. 
J. Bowser and straighten matters 
out prior to the convention which

was arranged is to be held on 
November 14th.

It was decided that representa
tives on the basis of'one delegate 
for each twenty five registered 
voters in their district should be 
.sent to this convention and in the 
words of Mr. Bowser, “the rc- 
prc.scntatives whom you nominate 
\vc will accept without hesita
tion and loyally welcome to our 
councils.”

Mr. Frank Speed has under
taken the duties of secretary of 
the Farmers Institute during the 
absence of the present secretary

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Miss Hampshire spent the week 

end as the guest of Mr.s. Beres- 
ford Hogg.

Col. Hobday was. a recent vis-1 who is leaving on a trip to Eng-

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are »ole ag«nti for Hall’s Sanitary Dutemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

-*

VIEW QP OUR LOGGING OPERATIONS

PHONB LII7

Hillcrest Lumber Co.
Lumber Manufacturers 

DUNCAN, B. C.
C. STONE, Muuser Msoaser’s Restdencs Pboas, R33

OUR MOTOR DELIVERY SETTING OUT FROM MILL

i land very shortly.


